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day during 
the morn in

of
darkness cooled

Glory Belli A sprinkle Tues-
n

lug dl
Earth off a r>lt and seemihgly 
encouraged folks to momentar
ily developa right goodly por
tion of energy, vim and vita
lity lost during the long hot 
summer months.

It effected the ole Great 
White Father (Ross) in such a 
way that he whistled before 
breakfast, even.. .  and to fur
ther prove the theory that cool 
wearner tended to bring on a 
spirt of energy, he mowed 
the lawn Tuesday evening 
without die usual hours of con
stant prodding with kind en
dearing words and referring to 
him gently as "oh great yard 
superintendent" in a> all-o n 
effort to get the job done.. .  
(Pleaseliurrv up and BOW, ih 
crop of cotton and maize so we 
Earthitescan sincerely pull for 
cool weather.)

NOSIN’

If we must select our friends 
h\ their tangible goods and 
position in life, then we may 
never know the real meaning 
of true friendship.. .

NOSIN’

The man was more than a 
little annoyed when a neigh
bor telephoned at 3 a. m. and 
complained, "Your dog it hark
ing to loudly that I can't sleep. “ 
Trie neighbor hung up before 

he could protest. The follow
ing momingat3a. tn. Itecall- 
ed his neighbor to report, "1 
don't have a dog. "

NOSIN’

The father of a 10-year old 
boy looked at his pride and 
joy watching TV with a bored 
expression on his face.

Tnen the father remarked, 
"When 1 was your age. Son, 1 
walked miles in blizzards, 
milked four cows early each 
rooming, and rode a horse in
stead of riding in a comfor
table car. What do you think 
of that?”
Said the boy, ”1 wish wecould 

have that kind of fun now."

NOSIN’

A tourist pulled up to a curb 
in a strange town and chanced 
to ask a fellow seated on a 
bench in front of the store," Do 
you know a fellow with one 
arm called Harold Peters?
"Don't believe I do", replied 

the fellow. "Tell me the name 
of his isther arm and maybe 1 
can help you."

"NOSIN’

Parting Thought: This would 
be a better world if all men 
displayed as much patience 
all ihe time as rhey do when 
waiting for a fish to bite.

Rev.  Campbell  To 
Conduct S e r v ic e s  
At Local Church

Rev. R. H. Campbell of Olton 
will conduct worship services 
at the First Methodist Church 
in Earth, Sunday m orning la  
die absence of the pastor. Rev. 
Albert Undley, who is on 
vacation.
Theevenlng services will in

clude a real lively sing-song 
led by Homer Garrison of Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mis. Earl Walker 
and daughters were iii Amar
illo over the weekend vUitlng 
Mn. J. L. Walkerand Angle.

My  N e i g h b o r s
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TURNS THUMBS DOWN ON PAVING

City Okays $120,000 Water-Sewer Bonds
Only 136 votes were cast by 

city tax payen Saturday,dem
onstrating a lack of interest 
in tlie city bond election that 
called for a total of 3155, 000 
in a triple bond proposal.
In all three of tne bond pro

posals the voting was extrem
ely close. The largest mar
gin of votes differences were 
seen in the tax bond calling 
for $.35,000 to be used ss the 
city's pan of a paving protect 
to pave 30 streets. This bond 
was defeated with a vote of 
70 against the proposal and 
63 for it.
The two revenue bonds pass

ed.
The one calling for $100, 

000 in general revenue bonds 
to be used for water M 
improvements was passed by 
a margin of only two votes, 
with68 votes for the proposal
and i 6 against. 

Tne general revenue bond 
callingfor$20,000to be used 
for sewer improvements pass
ed by a margin of three votes, 
with voles balloting 69 for 
and 66 against.

Election officials in Satur
day’s election were Phil 
Riu^lt, Election Judge, assist
ed by Leroy 
Minnie Pate.

Wilkerson and

Interplanetary Trip by Famed 
Hitchiker Ending in Earth Today

The famed hitchhiker, De 
Von Smith, will end Ins inter-
planetary space hike when he ^
readies Earth Thursday follow- 4B

£ log a 13,000 roil* trip using
only his quarter- i i . •• - U ^

-

thumb as 
portaiion.

a means of traits-

NEVER IN A MILLION YEARS could one guess the above photo to be the Earth City Park. 
However, after many hours of work leveling and preparing the grounds for hermuda spr- 

. , tlie City Park takes on the new look above

Sprinkler System Being Installed at Park
City officials met in regular 

session Monday night and can
vassed the votes in Saturday's 
bond election.

cept tile 
officials

They voted to accer 
count of the election 
and passed an election, telum 
ordinance.
A second paving election was 

discussed by the City Dads, 
since a small margin of only 
seven votes resulted In de
feating the paving protect. 
The group reached the dec ill on 
toaliow tne Chamber of Com
merce to assist by -securing 
signatures on a petition re
questing another election. If 
the petitions Indicate the 
people desire another election 
then city officials will call 
another paving bond election 
in September.

Bids which had been request
ed recently for the installation 
of a sprinkler system for the 
City Park, one bid was sub
mitted and was accepted by 
the group. The system is to 
be installed and in operation 
by August 10.

Several people are involved 
at tile present time readying 
the park area for planting grass. 
Anyone who lias any common 
berrnuda grass that they would 
like to donate to the park, is 
requested to notify Norman 
Hinchliffe or the City Secre
tary, as grass is needed to 
sprig the area at this time.

A vote was also passed to 
make arrangements with the 
Citizen Stale Bank for 32400 
to be used for ma king the need
ed improvements on the park. 
This money is to be paid hack 
within a two year period.

Several other items of City 
business were discussed, but no 
decisions were reached.
Present for the meeting were 

Donald Runyon, Dud Chesney, 
Eldon Parish, Neil Pounds, 
and Richard stockstill, aider- 
men; E. C. Kelley, mayor; 
Mrs. Ibibye Anderson, City 
Secretary; Andy Stroebel, City 
Attoruey;aiid Ross Middleton.

E D I T O R I A L —

IT’S FIFTY-FIFTY
By P. M. M.

Judging from the vote cast Saturday in theCltyBond Election 
one might safely arrive at the deduction that the population 
of Earth Is split evenly, with one half pulling in one direction
and tlie other half tugging away man opposite direction, while 
others of the City's populas apparently couldn't care leu iusi 
which way the pendulum swings.

Whether it is a pithy or iust desire to hold the City of Earth 
hack as it was in I-.I24 or thereabouts. Is without answer. Doubt- 
leu though, if tax payen of Earth would take a look-see at 
the tremendous effort currently being put forth in an attempt 
tohulld Earth intoa modem day clean little City,one couljn't 
justify turning thumbs down on city improvements.

Two of the bond proposals passed Saturday with small mar
gins oftwo and three votes, while a third proposal was defeat
ed by seven votes, indicating a 50-50 split. Bringing to view 
tlie progreutve 50$- of tlie City's population trust work as a 
steering committee to accomplish improvements in Earth.

In mother recent push for tlie betterment of Earth, some of 
the downtown business places as well as City residents are be
ing asked to clean up their property since the County Health 
Department has declared various properties a health hazard 
to the city. This is another indication of the fifty-fifty split 
for and against cleanliness aud progress in Earth.

Remember Earth doesn't owe us a thing but we owe Eattli 
something for having passed this way,

Don Watson Killed Sunday 
When Struck By Auto
Funeral services for Don Ray 

Watson, 28, Spriuglake, were 
heldat3 p. in. Tuesday, Aug- 
ust 2 in tlie First Baptist Church 
in Spriuglake with Rev. Don 
Larkin officiating. He was 
assisted by Rev. Troy Walker, 
pastor of the Trinity Baptist 
Church of Mulcshoe.
Watson was killed about 4*15 

a. m. Sunday, when lie was 
struckhy a car on U. S. High
way 84 about 6.6 miles north
west of Muleshoc, near the 
Progress Community.
The accident involved a car 

occupied by the Don Robert

Moms family of Wichita Falls. 
Tlie Morris Car, according to 
Highway Patrolman Freddie 
jack, investigating o ffic e r,
was headed Northwest.

Morris told the investigating 
officer that he dimmed his 
lights to meet an oncoming 
vehicle. After passing, he 
said he flicked his lights on 
bright and caught siylit of Wat
son standing in the highwai 
Morris said he veered to the7 -the
rigl
Waarson also ran die same dir- 

(Continued on page 2)

Mets Lose 
3-2 In
Playoff Game
The Earth-Sprtnglake Mets 

wete defeated 3-5 In a cloae 
play off game Thursday night 
at Floydada.
Doydada scored first and took 

a 3-1 lead Which continued into 
•he last inning.
The Mets never ceased trying, 

and after loading the bases in 
die last inning and scoring one 
run, they made the final out 
of the game which left the 
local team short one score to 
tie up the game.

Mayor E.C. Kelley will greet 
Smith and present him with an 
honorary citizenship certifi
cate to take to President John
son dedairing tlie President 
an honorary citizen of Earth, 
Texas.

The Earth Chamber of Com
merce will give Smith a warm 
welcome demonstrating Texas 
hospitality by supplying lodg
ing and food for the road 
weary traveler, during his stay 
in Ea'rth.
Smith began his "a foot in 

space" trip on July 1 at Cape 
Kennedy, Florida, via thumb- 
space vehicle headed for the 
first stop which was Jupiter 
Florida.
He planned the trip because, 

as he put it, "the President 
has been soactivethrough the 
years on promoting space pro
tects, and 1 decided to make 
this trip in his honor. ”
He planned to obtain honor

ary' citizenship certificates 
from each town on his space 
map travel, to present to 
President Johnson In conjunc
tion with the Presidents birth
day in August. These certi
ficates will be assembled in a 
beautifully bound album and 
taken by Smith to Washington, 
D.C. lor the President. 
Included in his Interplanetary 

trip were the cities of Jupitor, 
Florida; Sun, Louisiana; Mer
cury, Nevada; Venus, Texas; 
Star, North Carolina; Pluto, 
West Virginia;Moon, Virginia, 
Neptune, New Jersey; Apollo,
»ota; Ceres, New"Vork; and 
Earth, Texas,
Smith made a similar space 

trip, ending it on July 19,1958 
in Earth, Texas, where a big 
area- wide celebration was 
held.

PE VON SMITH

Lamb County Pioneer 
Reunion Set For August 30

3 to Represent County At 
State 4-H Club Horse Show

The top young horsemen and 
horsewomen in Texas will con
verge in San Antonio August 
12-13 for the State 4-H Norse
Show.
Three Lamb County 4-H’ers 

-illcompete in the state con
tests as a result of their plac- 
ingsat the Oistnct Ho.-se show 
held tlie last pan of July. 
Craig and Welda Barton, 

Eanh, and members of tlie 
Spriuglake 4-H Club, rode 
thetr wav tothe state contests. 
Craig exhibited his paint geld
ing to 4th place in his halter 
class. In the performance 
events, Crai. won -tli in the 
barrel race and competed in 
the pole bending.

Welda won 2nd In the barrel 
race and also competed in the 
western pleasure. She will 
compete In these two events 
at state. The horse Welda 
will ride at state is a register

ed Quarter Horse gelding. 
Craig and Welda's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barton of 
Earth.

Jimmy Fields of Sudan will 
make the trip to state alto. 
He exhibited hit registered 
brown gelding Quarter Horse 
to champion gelding in the 
district contests. At tne state 
horte show, Jim will show his 
gelding at halter and will com
pete in the pole bending and 
barrel race events. Jim is the 
son of Mr. and Mn. Lewis 
Ptelds, Sudan.
There w ill be some 240 4- 

H'en competing for top honors 
at the state show. In tne show, 
there will be 8 halter classes 
including the showmanship 
class There will he 4 per
formance classes, western 
pleasure, reining, pole bend
ing aud barrel racing.

Pounds Pharmacy Moves

“I'd nay I’m about .15 per 
rent for II—36 per rent agin it 
and 35 per real underided." |

MAIN STREET GETS FACE LUTING JOB MONDAY at the State Highway Department move
in and begins resurfacing Highway 70 through downtown Earth.

Neil Founds owner-manager 
of the local Pounds Pharmacy 
moved into hit spacious new 
location, the former Whites 
Auto More building, over the 
weekend and is presently open 
for business in Ills new location 
on Main Street, adiacent to 
Rutherford and Company.

Pounds decided to move into 
larger quarters when he suc
ceeded in obtaining the Nexall 
Products dealership in this area 
realizing hit present location 
did not afford adequate space 
to stock the many Riexall prod- 
ucts available to htm, and too 
he needed additional space in 
the prescription department.

The new location has 3 <*00 
square feet of floor space and 
willbe stocked with many pro
ducts never before offered in 
Earth.
Pounds Pharmacy will feature 

a complete line of cosmetics, 
drug products, records, and a 
snack bar.
Pounds invites everyone to 

drop by for all their needs, 
but asks the patience of his 
customers, whtic in the process 
of stocking new merchandise, 
which is arriving daily.
An open house celebration

will be 
date.

scheduled at a later

The 17th annual Lamb County 
Pioneer reunion has been slated 
for Tuesday, August 30 in the
r a i tfvrTter w rirw ertn  T i n re t' is-
tration at 2 p. m.

Last year 325 Pioneers regis
tered. All residents of the 
County, pr<otto 1936are cord
ially invited to attend this 
reminiscent event.
Among the activities of the 

afternoon will be a memorial 
program, display of early set
tler antiques, and i  delicious 
barbeque dinner. During the 
short program various 'settlers" 
will he honored with gifts. 
There will be a gift presented 
tit* settler living in theCounty 
the longest, the settler com
ing the farthest, and the oldest 
settler it  the reunion. 
Committees and tlie chair

men working to make the re
union a success are, program, 
Mrs. Arable Brown, Spade; 
barbecue, T. V. (Red) Mor
rell, Earth; gifts, Mrs. J. L. 
Hinson, Springlike; Publicity, 
Charles Jones, Littlefield and 
LoisVrubel,Spade;food, Ray
mond Renfro, Littlefield; * It- 
dien, Mrs. Fred Uchte, Little
field; serving of meat. Joint 
D. Smith, Littlefield; memor
ial progtam.Mrs. Horace Arc
her, Olton; securing of meat, 
V.M. Peterman, Rocky Ford; 
and tables and chairs. R, V. 
Armstrong. Littlefield.
Those in charge of registra

tion and hospitalities are, Her- 
thel Baker, Lunts Chapel; 
Mrs. Roy McQuatters, spade; 
Mrs. PauIBurrus, Olton; Mn. 
Bonnie Haherer, Pleasant Val
ley; Mn. Simon Hay, Sudan; 
Mn. Marshall Kelley, Eattli; 
Sid Hoppiuy, UnM IaUt Myr
tle Clayton, Spriuglake; Mr. 
and Mn. George Bohncr, Olton; 
and Mn. Letter lot.range.

Amherst.
Further plant for die reunion 

1 will be made at die next meet-
1 TT^if1 * mV * vftfrV

Room of the Lamb Couuty 
Electric B alding.

School Begins 
August 29
School bells will ring out loud 

and clear on Monday, August
29a 9a. ra. si the Springlarte- 
Eartli Schools.
The registration schedule lor 

die 1966-67 school year was 
released this week as follows; 
Monday, August 15, R a. m ., 
ser.ionregister; Tuesday,Aug
ust 16,8 a. in. . tumors register; 
Wednesday,August 17,8 s. m,, 
sophomores regliter;Thuraday, 
August 18, 8 a. m ., fresh men 
register; FViday, August 19,
8 a.m . freshmen revi«ter;Tue- 
sday, August 23, 9-12 a. m ., 
general faculty meeting and 
workshop In cafeteria; Tues
day, August 23, 12-1 n. ih. , 
buffet luncheon in cafeteria; 
Tuesday, August 23, 2 p. nt. , 
lunchroom staff meeting tn 
superintendent's office; Tues
day, August 23, 7 p. m ., get 
acquainted faculty aud school 
employee supper in cafeteria; 
Wednesday, August 24, 9-12 
a.m. elementary faculty meet
ing in cafeteria; Wednesday, 
August 24, 12-1 p. m. , buffet 
luncheon in cafeteria; Wednes
day. August 24, 1-2 p. in. , 
bus driver's meeting in super
intendent's office; Wednesday, 
August 24, 2-5 p. m. , lunicir 
high school faculty meeting tn 

(Continued on page 2)

WELDA BARTON (lefi) on Bar Venture and Craig Barton (middle! on Junior will compete in 
State 4-H Hone Shojg August 1? and 13 In San Antonio. Jim Fields f 
I t tn d  state.

i (right) of Sudan will also
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Possessed By Possessions
Raleigh (N.C.) News and Observer

Young married couples used to try "to set up housekeeping" 
- Ith-nat they could say grace over. Since the1, were young, 
ukbeginning, and wbra tl ii love, the J.d-*t expect me 

Ta Mahalthe flwt week. In fact, me. didn't want it. The. 
were soexhilarated with themselves that multiple possessions 
were superfluous. As life expanded, an income increased, 
and as children came, the\ would expand, too. But the . 
were not loat in the diabolical shuffle of acquisition, of *d- 
usting to the so-called mandators level of a specific strata 

of society.
Today, many young couples are forced to believe that they 

have to have everything from a two-car garage, to a swim
ming pool, to a cabin cruiser, before the front door is open
ed. They can hardl\ see each other for the endless stock, 
and the care and maintenance of these possessions is utterly 
absorbing. They have nothing to look to or build for, save 
for the exchange of current possessions for the ones that come 
out next week.

And few ever possess all of these things. Instead, they are 
possessed by their possessions, and this treacherous captivit. 
relates to marten other than devastating mortgages and in
stallment payments. But that’s why many couples of 30 
seemtobe over worked equipment foremen. Yet, the power 
fulcompulsions toadiust to community level are hard to re
sist. Many of the young prefer to be overwhelmed with nu
merical misery, and be like everyone else, rather than to 
say, "Tills is our onl-. life and we will live it the happiest, 
most useful way we can."

COVER CIV>P of rye needed for soil protection and improve
ment is seen on the Fred A lb us Farm t miles southwest of 
Littlefield. Tins farm is under the Plains Conservation Pro
gram.

Use Cover Crops T o  Save Soil
A cover crop consists of a 

small grain, such as Rye or 
Barley, or a winter crowing 
legume, such as Vetch or 
peay ora combination of small 
grain and legume, usually 
interseeded in the middles of 
a cultivated crop. A cover 
crop such as the one shown a- 
bove, of rye interseeded with 
cotton should be seeded aft • 
erthe last cultivation is com
pleted. This will insure the 
cover crop of adequate time 
to make sufficient growth pr
ior to the harvesting of tne 
cultivated crop. Thu will 
provide adequate protection a- 
gainst wind erosion. Cover 
crops can be interseeded with

a cultivated crop by using a 
regular grain drill with part of 
the discs removed, or with a 
special built Inter-row seeded 
or broadcast with a whirlwind 
type seeder at the same tune 
tfie last cultivation is perfomw 
ed.
Cover crops tend to serve two 

purposes: (1) they provide a 
protective vegetative cover 
forthe land during the winter 
and early spring months a- 
gainst wind erosion and(2) 
they mai itain or improve the 
physical, . tiemical and bio
logical condition of the soil. 
Technical assistance can be 
obtained from the Lamb Coutw 
ty boil Conservation Service.

The Meaning O f Advertising
it has bee . truthfull. said that economic a id poUtical lib

erty live or die together. By the same token, a free press 
cannot exist without private enterprise and neither private 
enterprise nor personal liberty can exist without a free press. 
Ifstatementsiuchas these seem dogmatic, academic or trite, 
the peges of the nation's newspapers, periodicals and other 
publications tell a different story.

In columns of advcttist:ig, Investor-owned enterprise, big 
and little, seeks the patronage of the public. A national news 
magazine recent!, earned a full-page advertisement over the 
signature of the praasdent of a major invest of-u-ned electric 
powp system. r!s»purpose of Him sJ vwiim.uoiii was to call 
attention to the opportunities fur industrial development fn 
Its service area.
The power system in question U one of the moat progressive 

in thp country, but it U not alone in iu  drive to develop 
markets and expand its services to the benefit of the commu
nity, Thousands of taxpaying enterprises are pursuing the 
same course in every section >f the United Mates, Theirbusi- 
ness- promoting efforts are reflected in the thousand- of pages 
of advertising that we see every day in our hometown papers 
and magazines—advertising that tells of new products, ex
pended service and new opportunities.

) minx of these things when plans are 
forth to extend government in business. Socialised 1 •

It ts well worthwhile to

C r y  does not need to advertise because free choice in the 
marketplace is gone. The customers are captives of a state 
monopoly. And in countries where socialism is total, the 
press consists of a few official organs.

Austin—Texas will need to 
invest more than one-half bil
lion dollars a car in new high
way construction by 1985 to 
keep pace with the growth of 
the state, a new study released 
today by the Texas Highway 
Department predicted.
Tne forecast was contained 

in a 24 page brochure entitled, 
"The Great Challenge.. Texts 
Highway' Needs. ” The report 
is on projections made
by planners in the Depart
ment.
By comparison ruction

e*per<nrite«!rr f t o f r t w
* err $348 million.
A highway system to meet 

the challenge of the future 
requires active, alert public 
support, the brochure said.
It also requires sound, ade
quate financing.
"The public should tie alert 

to any attempts to divert or 
disperse any current highway 
revenues," the report warned.

It added: "The failure, eve
by one day, to fulfill the oblig
ation to build better, safer 
highways will be costly in 
human life and suffering. The

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’rupxmed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER NI NE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T IT 1 '-

T i n s  \ i .
TO HK VOTED ON AT \N 
ELECTION TO HI HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO 26 proposing an 
Amendment to Sections 4 and 
5 of Article V of the Consti 
tution of the State of Texas 
to provide for a Court of 
Criminal Appeals of fivr 
members. prescribing their 
qualifications; elections, ap 
pomtments. tenure of office 
and com peimation, and pre 
scribing the term of court of 
said court,
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
wT \TE OF TEXAS:
Section I That Section 4 of 

Article V of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended so aa to hereafter 
read as follows

“Section 4 The Court of 
Criminal Apjieals shall con 
sist of five Judges, one of 
whom shall ho Presiding 
Judge, a majority of whom 
shall constitute a quorum, and 
the concurrence of three 
Judges shall he necessary to n 
decision of said court Said 
Judges shall have the same 
qualifications and receive the 
same salaries as the Associate 
Justices of the Supreme 
Court They shall be elected 
by the qualified voters of the 
state at a general election and 
shall hold their offices for a 
term of six years In case of 
a vacancy in the office of a 
Judge if the Court of Cnmi 
nal Appeals, the Governor 
shall, with the advice and con 
sent of the Senate, fill said 
vaenney by appointment until 
the next succeeding general 
election.

“The Judges of the Court 
of Criminal Appeal* who may 
he in office at the time when 
this Amendment takes effect 
shall become Judges of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
end continue in office until 
the expiration of the term of 
office for which each has

been elected or appointed un
der the present Constitution 
and laws of thus state, and un
til his successor shall have 
been elected and qualified 

"The two members of the 
Commission of Appeals in aid 
of the Court of Criminal Ap
peals who may be in office 
st the time when this Amend
ment takes effect shall be
come Judges of the Court of 
Criminal Appeal* and shall 
hold their offices, one for a 
term of two years and the 
other for a term of four 
years, beginning the first day 
of January following the 
adoption of thi* Amendment 
and until their successors are 
elected and qualified Said 
Judges shall by agreement or 
otherwise designate the in
cumbent for each of the 
terms mentioned

“Th* Governor shall d̂ sipr
nate on* <*f tho fiire Judgr*
as rntk lin g Judr* and at th*
aspiration of his term am)
rarh six yoars the reaftvr a
PVsaiding Judge shall be
r

Sea* 2- That Section 5 of
th* Article V of the Constitu-
tion of th* State of Texa* be
amended *n a* to hereafter
r»a«i as foil«wt:

“Section 5 The Court of
Criminal Appeals shall have 
apjiellate jurisdiction coexten
sive with the limits of the state 
m all criminal rases of what 
ever grade, with **»rh excep 
turns and under such regula 
turns as may he prescribed hy 
law,

"The Court of Criminal Ap
peals and the Judges thereof 
shall have the power to issue 
the writ of habeas corpus, and 
under such regulations as may 
be prescribed by law. issue 
such writs as may be neres 
sary to enforce it* own juris
diction. The Court of Crimi
nal Appeals shall have power 
upon affidavit or otherwise to 
ascertain such matters of fart 
as may he necessary to the 
exercise of its jurisdiction

The Court of Crimina I Ap

peals may sit for the trans
action of business at any time 
from the first Monday in Oc
tober to the laat Saturday in 
September in each year, at 
the State Capitol The Court 
of Criminal Appeals shall ap
point a clerk of the court who 
shall give bond in such man
ner as is now or may here 
after he required by law, and 
who shall hold his office for 
a term of four years unless 
sooner removed by the court 
for gf*»d cause entered of rec
ord on the minutes of said 
court

“The Clerk of the Court of 
Criminal Appeal* who may he 
in office at the time when this 
Amendment take* effect shall 
continue in office for the 
term of his appointment."

Sec 3 Said proposed Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector* of this state 
at an election to held
throughout the state on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. \ l»
I s t  which ejection each 
voter opposing *aid propose#i 
Amendment shall scratch off 
the ballot with a pen or pen
cil the following words print 
ed on said ballot

"FOR the Amendment to 
the State Constitution pro
viding for a Court of Crimi
nal Appeal* of fixe mem 
her*, and prescribing the 
term of said court."
Karh voter favoring said 

proposed Amendment shall 
scratch off the ballot in the 
same manner the following 
words printed on said ballot: 

"AGAINST the Amend 
ment to the State Constitu 
turn providing for a Court 
of Criminal Appeal* of fivr 
members. and prrwrihing 
th- term of taid rourt"
If it appears from the re 

turn* of *aid eleetinn that a 
majority of th- vote* rant are 
in favor of taid Amrndmrnt 
th- sam- -ha11 hernme » part 
of th- Constitution of thi* 
state.

S-«- 4 Th- Gov-mor nhall 
i**u- th- n— »*ary prnrtama 
tion for -aid -I—turn and have 
*am- puhhah-d and aaid -I—■ 
tion shall b» hold a* provid-d 
by th- Conatitution and law* 
of thi* *tat-

econormc lou ii irrecover
able. •
Tlie report pointed out: “A 

vibrant economy priniuce* its 
own problems. Population 
growth, the rapid urbanization 

i-xas, the increasing num
ber of motor vehicles and the 
complexities of modem society 
compel a constant vigilance. * 
By IMS, the brochure noted, 

Texans will drive a total of 
more than '7  billion vehicle 
miles each year, compared 
- ith y^tjiUion vehicle miles 
rolled up ‘u the state in 19u5. 
? tSSlfYegistratlon will more 

than double, from 6.8 mil
lion to about 14 million in the 
next two decades.
To keep pace, the State- 

maintained highway system 
ts expected to grow to a total 
of 19thousand miles. Presently 
1 1 .5  thousand miles of high-

-

ance.
More significant. Highway 

Department planners said more 
miles of high-type highways 
will he needed to carry ever- 
incrcasing burdens of traffic. 
In the ext two decades, 17 
thousand construction miles of 
new freeways should be built, 
including traffic arteries on 
new locations and conversion 
of older, conventional roads to 
freeways.
I general, all existing high

ways will require one recon
struction and two rcsurfaciugs 
before 1985. All bridges built 
prior to world War 11 will re
quire replacement.

The report notes the role of 
the Highway system in the un
precedented growth and de
velopment of the state during

Lu d D a im  JoknAonA Weddinq Nuqent
E  xpeded to be. L rmqvAt, in WkitfkrwM £inrfi 1*306

School

Texas Highway Needs 
Study Released By THD

When Luci Baines Johnson 
marries Patrick J. Nurgent thi' 
August 6, it wilt be tne first 
marriage in a presid bit's fam
ily . ic the administration of 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt; 
and the first such marriage to 
take place in Washington since 
the time of Woodrow Wilson.

FPR'schildreii engaged in 
six weddings during his years 
in tile .vhite House but none 
occurred in Washington and 
out) two were of the scale 
contemplated for the Johnsoo- 
Nugent nuptials.
Jixhi Roosevelt married Anne 

UndsayClark June 18. 1938, 
at Nahant, Mass. The bride's 
relatives were staunch Repub
licans, and researchers for 
W orld Book Encyclopedia note 
that some friends ol the fam
ily declined invitations to the 
reception.
Mrs. Clark had planned (or 

lOOguesfs, hut received Whitt 
House requests fot 550 invas
ions, most of which were ac- 
epted. At the reception at 

.he Nahant Temis Club, 
guests consumed 500 bottles of 
champagne and food which 
had been prepared under the 
close supervision of the Secret 
Service.

Franklin D. Jr.'s weddlngto 
Ethel de Pont on June 30, 
1937, was undoubtediv the 
wedding of the t ear. Tile du 
Pont family tended to be very 
anti-New Deal, and news
papers of tlie time compared 
the wedding to the romance 
between Romeo and Juliet. 
But the wedding, at liny Christ 
Church at Christiana Hundred, 
Del., was a big, big one. • 
Another big wedding took 

place ;n the Mute House Nov- 
. 1 , lessie

Woodrow Wilton, tlie presi
dent's daughter, married 

Francis Bowes Sayre. About 
i00 persons attended, includ

ing members of the diplomatic 
>>rps, many In brilliant uni

forms; members of the Su
preme Court; Congressional 
leaders; and cabinet members. 
The Marine Band played the 
a and ocher p-m-date 
music."
The marriage of another of 

Wilson's daughters, Eleanor, 
to Treasury Secretary William 
Gibbs McAdoo, was far more 
subdued, possibly because Mew 
Adoo was a widower.

Wilson himself became the 
third president to marry while 
i nice ■ December l~, 
1915, when he married Edith 
Bolling Gall about 16 months 
after ifie death of his first wife, 
Ellen. The wedding party was 
limited lo familv and close 
friends, and World Book re
searchers sa> there was no best 
man nor maid of honor. The 
evening ceremony occurred in 
thi . ...i nf Mrs. Galt's moth
er.

Perhaps the most famous First 
Family wedding took place in 
the East Room of the White

House on February 17, 1906, 
when Alice Kooievelt married 
Nicholas Longworth, a Repub
lican n man from ( Mo 
and a future speaker of the 
House.

"Princess Alice," as she was 
known, was a favorite of the 
press, and her wedding gave 
reporters plenty to write about. 
Some 1,000 American and 
European dignitaries attended. 
Alice Blue, a color which had 
been named forthe bride, was 
favored among the guests' 
clothing.
Gifts Included a mosaic of a 

Vatican painting from tile Pope, 
a chest ol rare silks, embroid
eries and ivory carvings from 
die Empress of China, a dia
mond and pearl pendant from 
the Emperor of Austria, lu l l  8 
matched pearls with a diamond 
clasp from the new Republic of 
Cuba.
"Princess Alice" gave the 

presstoruething extra to write 
about when she borrowed a sab* 
er to cut the wedding cake.
Another opulent wedding oc

curred May 21, 1874, in the 
East Room, when Nellie Grant, 
only daughter of (he president, 
married Algernon San oris of 
the British legation.
There have Keen many other 

First Family weddings--Presl- 
GrovetCleveland matTyinghh 
ward, Frances Folsom, in the 
Blue Room in 1886; President 
lohn Tyler sneaking off to New 
York lor a secret marriage to 
Julia Gardiner in 1844--some 
gaudy and opulent, some not 
revealed until after they had

taken place.
Accordingtoall indications, 

the Luci-Pat wedding will be 
one of the opulent ones. About 
700 guests are invited.

Continued ftoni page 1)
caleteruj Thursday, August 
25, 9 a.m. , first grade enroll; 
Priday, August 26, 9 a .m ., 
grade 2 through 8 enroll. Buses 
will run ii the regular time in 
the moriiingaud should depart 
forborne at approximately II.

Stay in the heart of (downtowny
TEXAS
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Everything you no#d 
i i  DOWNTOWN and  a t th o  

DOWNTOWN! R you r* lh* r*

• Fiee pailung • Free Ice
• Helled jamming pool with patio
• Fr-e television and hi ti music
• Oversire double beds
• Meeting md banquet rooms
• No charge lor children under 13 

occupying room aith parents
* • » t r a v e lin g  c « » »v e i» ie « »c e .

wee e a r  f d l l  W l * l  M t l R v a T l O N S
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"THE SIGN OF HAPPY TRAVEL”

rci cut years.
The Texas Highway Commis

sion presented the report to 
Governor John B. Conally as an 
aid to consideration of future 
highway needs of Texas.

Party Line
Pvt. Billy Glen Griffis, stat

ioned at Ft. Bragg, North 
Carolina visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Walker recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Powell 
had a> their guests Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Powell 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Harvey of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Powell 
and children of Dimmitt.

1st Annual

M U ST SWEEP SUE
Brownd- Jordan Equipment Company is p leased  to 
announce our f i r s t  annual  August Sweep Sale .

During the month of August we wi l l  o ffer al l  of  our 
Wheatland and Hoeme type s w e e p s  at 10% off r e g 
ular pr ice  when se ven  or m o r e  s w e e p s  a r e  pur
chased .

We have just  r e c e iv e d  over  a ton of new Adams and 
Nichols  s w e e p s .  Both 1/4 and 3 / 1 6  inch sw e e p s  are  
avai lable  to fit your Hoeme or Orchard shanks.

Now is  the t ime to stock up for the fall and winter  
plowing at a very substantia l  s a v in g s .  So com e  on in 
and pick your s w e e p s  today while  we have a full stock.

We a l so  just  r e ce iv ed  a car load of the new Internation
a l - H a r v e s t e r  Stripper Baskets  and ar e  ready to trade.

Brownd-Jordan Equipment Co.
EARTH

Don Watson
(Continued from p*ge 1)

lection* id into the path of tlie 
car.
Watson was pronounced dead 

at tiie scene, by Juttice of 
Peace Joe Vaugtm. His cat 
was parked on trie south side 
of the road where die accident 
occured.

Watson, a farmer, was a 
lifelong resident of >pringlake, 
and a member of tlie First 
Baptist Church,
He was also an active mem

ber of die Earth Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.
He -as married on April 29 

of tins year to Jodie la .  Mar- 
low.
Survivor* include hit wife; 

his pare* ts, Mr. and Mn. Les
lie Watsoi of 'pringlakc; a 
sivi,Don*id Ray Watson, Jr. , 
Cheyenne, Wyoming; three 
step sons, Dan, Donnie, and 
Joe Boh, all of the home; and 
a brother. HarU: I . . - at-
sou.Spri . la *e; Grandparents, 
W. O. Watson, St. , 'pring- 
lake, and Mr. and Mrs. J, W, 
Harris of Mevenville.

Pallbearers were Larry Tun- 
nell, Donnie Clayton, Terry 
Green, Bobby Murrell, Jim 
Had*-ay, and Jearl James. 
Honorary pallbearers were 

Dewayne Lor.drier, Ronnie 
Haberer, Jerlc Taylor, Harvey 
Eendricks, Richard Stockstill, 
and Gerald Pellham.
Interment was In the Spring- 

la ke Cemetery, under the dir
ection of Parxoris-Ellis-Single- 
ton fhmeral Home of Earth.

Start your day in tbe cool, clean 
atmosphere of modern electric 
air conditioning You'll breeze 
through housework and at the 
end of the day feel refreshed 
end ready for an evening of re 
legation with your family And 
electric a<r conditioning >a like 
your refrigerator — uses |ust 
free air and electricity requires 
no water and gives unmatched 
dependability

I d o n 't m ind  
su m m er  
houseclean ing  
a n y m o re ...

NOW THAT WE'VE 
GOT ELECTRIC 

AIR CONDITIONING
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API.UMBGOODPLUMCRPP canbe>een In the picture above 
with delicious fruit covering every Inch of the Uinb held by 
A1 Kelley, owner of the orchard. Kelley is assisted by pub
lisher Rms Middleton iu showing off hit tuper-duper crop of 
plums... How's about a plumb good plum puddln'???

Mq UouMiifm, And
VUate/ut

B> Myrtle Cla)ton

Mrs. D. C, Lindley, Mrs.
1. T. Shatwell, Sr. , Mrs.
G. V. Walden, Mrs. R. O. 
Edwards, Mrs. J. R. Coen 
of Ultlefield, Mrs. Myrtle 
Clayton, Springlike, Mrs. 
Jewell Bankston, Tylertown, 
Miss. , Miss Theadora Diste- 
fauo, New Orleans, La. , and 
Mrs. Zclla Yowell of Stand- 
ford, Kentucky, left Little
field on July 2 for a trip to 
Los Angeles and on to Hawaii. 
The first night was spent at 

Wiudslow, Arizona, and the 
next morning the group visit
ed tile Sunset Meteor Crater 
National Monument located 
twenty miles west of Wind- 
slow, This natural wonder is 
one of the most interesting 
spots in northern Arizona. The 
Crater is 570 feet deep,and 
more than 4,000 feet across, 
and was formed about 50,000 
years agoby the fall of a Rugs 
cluster of meteorites. Tlie 
Austrouautshave already made 
intensive studies of the Met- 
eorCraterso that they will be 
prepared to recognize and 
cope with similiar geologic 
features they arc expected to 
find on tlie moon.
Traveling downward to the 

semi-desert of the red rock 
country we crossed Oak Creek 
Canton with its ever-changing 
display of natural beauty, into 
the Verde Valley which lies 
across the main highway bet
ween Prescott and Flagstaff, 
Arizona. This area has acres 
and acres in irrigated pro
duction of hay, grain, and 
fruit,also, tlie trading center 
for this huge cattle raising 
area, and poultry raising cen
ter, reminded us of West Tex
as
Jerome, Arizona, America's 

largest "Ghost City", establish
ed as a State Historic Park in 
19f>5. is perched at the base of 
tlie famed Cleopatra Hill and 
climbs up that steep cone’s 
Eastern slope, with tlie Black 
Hills range of which towers 
the Mingus Mountains as tlie 
rugged sentinel is tlie back
ground for the one tune Bil
lion Dollar Copper Camp, A 
City of Li.OOO it is now a 
community of less than BOO 
people and a fascinating his
tory.
Arriving at Blythe,California 

Sunday night. the beginning 
oftlic Maiavc Desert Country, 
Sand, the Joshua Trees, and 
cactus greeted us tlie next day. 
Well what do you know! ITltc 
fabulous Palm springs in tlie 

rt.saw iwit i nalet, Alva, 
and all types of beautifully 
constructed motor lodges owned 
b\ actors, even a SaksAvcnue 
Shop--abo homes of Movie 
Stars in tlie neat Ly canyons, 
Banning and Beaumont Hill 
orchids, the date oasis around 
ludio.audon to Los Angeles.
A former Texas couple extend- 

iiigCalifortiiahospitality were 
tlie Lyle Brandons of La Puente. 
Mrs, Lyle Brandon is the sister 
of Travis Jaquess, and was 
president of tlie Lamb County 
Red Cross for several yean 
Not only was the red carpet 
rolled out for tins group of 
ladies, but a Turkey dinner 
with all tlie trimmings awaited 
us. The Brandons should re
ceive a medal for braverv, 
patience, and endurance for 
being hosts to nine women, 
•M ini. sleeping, bathing, and 
dressing. This can, of course, 
be as destructive at the Hurri
cane Carla,

Waiting at tlie Los Angeles 
AitPortfor Mn. Zella Yowell, 
who was to join the group for 
the tnptollawaii, we met Dr. 
and Mn. Bill Armstead and

their sou and daughter of Little
field. This was out second 
nice away -from-home exper
ience. Tlie Armsteads were 
returning from Hawaii, all 
tanned and smiling. Enjoyed 
a good ole fastiioned gossip 
session that night around die 
Brandon table.

Wc visited Marine land and 
Disney Laud,and left Tuesday 
for Hawaii by Pan American. 
How lucky we were toliave had 
our reservations on the only 
air line that did not strike, 
and lucky again to have tlie 
Pent House at the Reef Hotel. 
Tlie Hotel is situraiud in a four 
acre coconut grove fronting on 
die center of Waikiki Beach, 
When our plane landed at die 
Honolulu air port we were 
given Orchid Lcis and the 
customary Hawaiian Aloha. 
The first night in Honolulu 

we were scheduled to attend 
our first L au, the main meat 
for tins Loan was Kalua pig, 
cooked widi hot stones and 
covered w ith banana leaves in 
an underground oven, tlie fam
ous Polynesian pai, made of 
mashed taro root which is 
terrible tasting. We also had 
coconut, pineapple, rice, and 
fish cooked and arranged in 
different ways. Island enter
tainers presented songs and 
dances of tlie South Pacific.

Soina of tlie popular island 
songs are "Theiluldlau Song",
" Keep Your Eyes on die Hands", 
"Mv Waikiki Girl" and "To 
You Sweetheart Aloha", and 
they are very pretty.
O. course, you want to know , 

about the Hula. The Hula 
is tlie Ha
n e t)  movement and motion 
lias a meaning of its own, it 
was sacred and religious in 
theme in its beginning to the 
natives,and dates back to tlie 
coronation ceremony of King 
Kalakaua in 1883. It was used 
to excite tiie warriors before 
battles. Having no written 
langtia ge, the Ha wa i iaru used 
Hulas and Chants to teach 
History and Customs. Tiie 
knee length skirt fashioned of 
barkwasthe earlier garment, 
later when tlie missionaries 
came they persuaded the 
women to wear the Mother 
Hubbard dress with ruffles 
around the high neck and long 
sleeves.
As the Westerner invades the 

Islands, their influence is 
changing tlie natives. Today 
theMuuMuu is tlie most pop
ular dress, as tiie shift is 
here and the grass skirt lias its 
place of importance, as do 
tlie orchid lcis.
The island of Oahu is the 

Capital Island. It is the busi
ness, cultural and political 
center of tlie Islands, and is 
tlie most densely populated of 
rlic Islands, and Honolulu is 
the Capital Cltv, here is tiie 
University of fiawaii, and 
Mono*Valiev with us beauti
ful homes and tropical flowers 
and trees, also Islam Palace 
out) TIiroue Room m the 
United States.
Tlie international Market 

Place is enjoyable. It is true 
Hawaii, you can brousc for 
hours, ask questions, rake your 
slioes off and carry them in 
your hand, and relax and en
joy the Aloha spirit, shop 
and ear and drink and relax 
some more.
Emergency measures prevent

ed us from raking the Pearl 
Harbor tour, where we were 
to have seen Battleship Row ,
the historic battleships U-S. S. 
Art ’.via and Utah, and the site 
of tlie Arizona, Memorial 
Monument; however, wc did

(Continued on page 6)

WANT TO SECURE YOUR FUTURE?
No Beauty School Is lottor Equipped To Train You 

For On* Of The Highest lornmq Professions Than 

AOELirs BEAUTY SCHOOL.

We Welcome You To Visit Us Or Fill Out The Coupon 

And Moil It To Us Fat More Information.

I
f A dalle’s Beauty School 
I 708 Ouiocy 
I Plainview, Tosas

I Namt

I Street

I^CIty State

b M  $>:■ f ' < ' ■  y ,  -
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DIVIDEND SWEEPSTAKES 
s25,000 TO BE GIVEN AWAY

l i l i

PLUS 1966 MUSTANG FOR THE GRAND PRIZE
It's Simple-All yew hove re de is fe  hy tieply Wieeh and pick up ysvi 

money cord—win from one re ISO daily Oei details inside (he Mere Yeu 
could win SI er IS er |10 er SIS er S20 er 125 when year cord is cempieced 

ivory card bat a pnie —Either cash or other prises

11 u n i  . . . l o r  ! I k * I h *s I

HUNT'S TOMATO 
14 oz.  Bottle

TOMATOES HUNT’S 
100 Size Can

HUNT'S TOMATO 
8 oz .  Can

PEACHES HUNT'S
SLICED or HALVES  

No. 2 1 /2 Can
^  C a n a

m APRICOTS HUNT'S WHOLE 
No. 2 1/2 Can Cans

USDA GOOD BEEF

ROUND STEAK u > . 890
USDA GOOD BEEF

GROUNB CHECK Lb. 590
HARVEST TIME

2 1*..  $|38

PINKNEY SUNRAY

FRANKS
3 u>* 99o

BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE
Pound

290
INDIAN GIR I.

FLOUR 
25 OP1

PUR EX

BLEACH
Gallon 490

FIRESIDE

CRACKERS
1 : 19*

PINTO

BEANS 
4 48o

HUNT'S

P irk & B ta n s 300 Size Can J  Cans U |

HUNT'S

Frail Cocktail 300 Size Can ^  Canb f|
HUNT’S

SPINACH 300 Size Can T c a n a

WHITE

GRAPES i t . 19*
PECOS

CANTA10IIPIS 4  F°r OJ
YELLOW

SQUASH Lb. 90

WESSUN OIL
M i : 550

SNOW DRIFT 

3 & 69o

BANANAS
u IOo

RED

POTATOES 
20 £ 69o

START YOUR SET TODAY 
—  a different color each week —

6th WEEK---- BLUE

8 weeks at 29c with a 
S5.00 purchase

12 oz. p F D F F C T  
THERM O TUMBLER ; c ^for party

p a t i o  or
picnic

KELLY

ICE CREAM
I/2 Gallon 5B0

Hl-C

DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAY k WEDNESDAY 
WITH PURCHASE OF $2. SO OK MORE

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

Lowest Prices . . Greatest Variety . . . always of . .

HARRY'S PIGGLY WIGGLY NO. 3 E A R T H

ORANGE BRINK
3 t,;:B S *

BIG MIKE

BOB FOBI
0  Cana



Moving
> Outdoor furniture that folds!
"> \

Tables and chairs set up in a jiffy!

4 2 "  round top, with holo  ond brocket  for 
um brella (u m b re lla  not In c lud ed ) .  2 8 V  
high Cartoned w t , :  24 Ibs .i  ctn d ie t  
42" e 3" .  48V*.

30" « 30" top. 2 8 V  high.
Cartoned wt.t 19h Ib t.j ctn. 
• lie : 3 0 V  «  3”  ■ 4 3 H ".

E a iy  -fold contour chair,
2 par ctn. Cartanad wt.: 
24 Ibs.j ctn. pilot | 0 V ’ 
■ 23" «  3 7 ".

A PepClub mcettng hat been 
toted fot p. m . Monday, 

August 8 on the School lawn. 
All members are urged to 
attend to assist in planning the 

forms for the forth
coming school year.

The HI A will be treated to 
a swimming party August 8 at
6 t>. in.
Girls who wish to bring ice 

cream or cake should call Joan 
Dawson or Mr*. Cecil 'lover. 
All freshmen should attend if 

possible as big sisters will be 
announced at the party.

CALL 257-2481 EARTH
IF NO ANSWER CA L L  COLLECT  

OLTON 285-2621  OR MULESHOE 2 7 2 -4574
AMBULANCE IS STATIONED AT THE 
HERSHEL HULCY HOME 600 4th ST.

PARSONS-ELLIS-SINGLETON
F U N E R A L  H O M E , IN C .

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

SERVING YOU WITH THE BEST

Even as there are no two 
snowflake* alike, or two leaves 
on the tree* of the world alike 
so God's perfect (saltern is 
ours, tn manifest in our own 
way* We feel blessed in not 
having to he identical to any 
one around us We ran lie our 
own God created and God in 
spired individuals Because our 
bodies are made in God's per 
feet likeness, wp radiate health 
and perfection.

NO 919 A D JU S TIM A TIC  CHAIR

Adiustlmatlc slocking chair, 2 par ctn Cartanad wt.t 
34 lbs . cm tlsa: 2 8 V  a 2 3 V  * 34"

These and O th e r 
Pieces

ARE ALSO AVAILABLE

In Fo re s t Green
SEE THEM NOW AT

EARTH H.S. SANDERS LUMBER EARTH

DRUGS -  COSM ETICS-GIFTS
"YOUR REXALL DEALER"

POUNDS PHARMACY
PHONE 257-2861 EARTH

RUSTPROOF
M l  a  rti/jAk pip/]on/!P,...foT polio, poolA i/k 

U L U H t 0 1 .  b l / i /2 2 P lj l> f lA | . . .
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M /) ,1 ih |f t  C ohf/t M m . M Uinii/iffe,

Feted W;ik UoMwLWitk 
Bnidal S W i

Springlake-Eanh cheerleaders 
were awardtd three ribbons 
for achievements during the 
annual cheerleaders achool 
last week at Texas Tech. 
TheC>25 cheerleaders attend
ing were divided equally into 
four groups with 25 squads in 
each group. The local girls 
won a third place ribbon on 
Monday in their group, a sec
ond place on Tuesdai and an 
honorable mention ribbon on 
Thursday.
Kibbons were a warded on the 

effectiveness of two cheers 
given in nightly competition. 
TTie girls were allowed to give

one cheer they had used many 
times at school .and the second 
cheer given was one they had 
learned that day.
Three ribbons will be given 

to Springlake-Earth School for 
display.

Linda Jordan, Head Cheer- 
leader for the local school 
was elected as one of the 12 
Pep Rally Commissioners for 
the 5 day school. She also 
attended special daily lec
tures for head cheerleaders.

Hie girls were taught yells, 
PomPom routines, and tumb
ling. They also attended lec
tureships on how to get the

spectators to join in.
PARTY LINE 

Mn. Rom Middleton spent * 
five days last week in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, with her daughter 
Polly Jean Middleton. Site 
also visited relatives in Holden- 
ville, Oklahoma Saturday, 
before retuminghome Sunday.

id
Sunday evening guests In the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Chaney were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Baldwin and fatnilv,
Mr. and Mn. George Wash
ington,and Mr. and Mn. Bill 
Chaney.

Continue movement 
of table top until 
completely 
set up.

To open c h a ir- 
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edge of seat and 
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To close 
chair
lift back 
adga of saat
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Marilyn Coker, bride-elect 
of Mike Burgess, was honored 
with a bridal shower on Friday 
evening m the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. ilucksol Spring- 
la ke.
VickiCla.ton and Pruda Kay 
landcrsservej pink punch and 
white squares decorated with 
pink rose buds to the many 
guests m attendance, 
xhe serving table was covered 
with a beautiful white uce 
tablecloth and featured a 
centerpiece of tiny white bells 
and pink carnations topped 
with a miniature hridt and 
under an arch of pearls. Pink 
Andies along wirli silver and 

crystal appointments comple
mented the arrangement, 
loan Dawson provided appro

priate p ia n o  music, and 
Carolyn tlucks registered the 
guest a.
Hostesses for the o C C a > o n 
'ere Mexlames W. B. liu< s, 
Wille Cleavinger, Ed Dawson, 

R, J. Brock, J. A. Littleton, 
Sl.pW.L. Barton, Troy Black
burn, Jimmie Banks, E. A. 
Upchurch, Harlcn Watson, 
Gene Gaston, Norman aulscr, 
sv.R, Moms, W. D. Beasley. 
J. L. Hinson,B. T. Hamilton, 
Oren Parish, Ronald Claaviu- 

er, Ed Haley, L. G. Layman, 
\  A. Axtell. R. H. Be lew, 
Hornet starkey. C. T. Rich- 

ison.C.C. Goodwin, jr ..
.. O. Wood, Pat McCord,

I. J. Davis, C. P. Parish, 
Clayton, R. L. h *  

Travis Jaquess, A. E. Patter
son, L. 2. Anglin, Melton 
Welch, K en n e th  Cowley, 

liverTunnell, W.C. White,
. L. Hamilton, SamCearlev, 

Hilbert Wisian,Tommy Alair,
. W, Pow *11 and Irv in < Hi. 

The couple will exchange 
vows on August 20 at ';30p. in. 
in the Earth Methodist Church.

W p/i  In Nfip/j
Of CMilfbiPn \

Members of the Home Demon- 
nation Club had charge of 
ic Good Will Centre* m Earth 
itnrday afternoon.
The group took m approx- 

mately $24 and repurted 
many calls for children's cloth 
mg, dishes, bedspreads, and 
linens.

rhuae assisting in the Centre* 
ere Mrs. Ejna McClure, 

Mis. C. O. Bibbs and Kathy, 
Mis. A. Hollingsworth, Mrs. 
Hilbert Wisian, Mrs. J. B. 
lagle, Mrs. R. w. Fanning, 
Mrs. Red Murrell, and Mn. 
Herman Cooper.

TO OUR NEW LOCATION
NEXT DOOR TO CITIZEN STATE BANK

Lnr/if.L njdifiA A tte n d

WSCS Mmm
S tu d q  C  (M A * ,
Mrs. Hay Axtell and Mrs. S. C. 

Beavers were accompanied to 
Abilene last week by Mrs. 
Carol McDonald of 'laton, 
where Sticv attended tile annual 
Mission study Course of 
Woman's society of Christian 
service of the Methodist Chu
rch.
Mrs. Axtell >erved as an assist

ant teacher tn the.'. day school. 
Approximately 250 ladies 

from tile Northwest Texas 
Conference attended classes 
held in the Cook Classroom 
Building and in the Rattford 
Auditorium,on the campus ol 
Me Murray College.

To open, from 
storage position, 
flip bottom edge ol 
table top upward

To close, place toe 
agamit loot of 
table, then raise 
edge with Dot

Grandparentsare Mr and Mn. 
K. 11. Bclcw of Earth and Mn. 
Blanche Kamseur of Brownfield 
Great grandfather totheyoung 
man is E, E. Belew of Earth.

Ftiends of Mn. Norman Hincli- 
liffc honored her with a sur
prise layette ihower in her 
home ai < p. m. Wednesday, 
July 27, An assortment of 
lovely gifts were presented 10 
the hooorce,
Mrs. Lynn Glasscock and Mn. 

Thurman Lewis served coffee,
cookies, and punch to all who 
attended.
Guests present were Mn. Mel- 

VI Bo> kt Mn. veil Webb, 
Ml*. Dub Mattcio, Mrs. Ardis 
Barton, Mn. Rone, smith, 

Hod " , hot. carta 
Morgan, Mn. Ed williams, 
Mn. Norman Milser, Mrs. Don- 
iM tile .Mrs. Truman Lay- 
ma , Mrs Earl Walker, Mrs 
lim v  kaitsa,Mn. Albert Lmd- 
h  . M s I cm Crei Mis. 
R.C. .'avis, sr. , Mn. R. C. 
Davis, Jt., Mn, Jim GrifTin, 
Mn. J. B. Thomas, Mrs. 
Houston Stephens, Mrs. iL 5. 
Cole, Mrs. Gerald lnglo, 
Mn. Fred Usscry, Mn. Keith 
Jones, Mn. Ida Allen, and 
Mn. Mike Simmons.
■several gifts were >ent by those 

who were unable to attend.

S p 'u itq fo jF A  flub  

V i c t i m  iu n rk

Ftyi L ititefiM  L ijMlA
Memben of the .'pnnglake 

Home Demonstration Club 
we it to Littlefield Wcdnoda., 
where they prepared the noon 
day luncheon for the Littlefield 
Lions Club in tile Community 
Center.

The local club cooks for the 
lions club once a sear to raise 
funds for tile 1-H Club scholar
ship and for other items. 
Duringa short business meet

ing conducted by Mn. T. V. 
Murrell,tile group voted to go 
to Lubbock Wednesday, August 
d. where they •viUeat luncli 
before seeing "The oooikJ o f  
Music. ”
Those help ■ | prepar

ation of food-ere Mn. Wayne 
.r . i’ Hem 

worth, Mn. Herman Cooper, 
Mn. R. W. Fanning, Mn. 
Edna McClure, Mn. T. V. 
Murrell, Mn. Orton Bibby, 
and daughter Kathy.

Mr. and Mn. Uoyd Blanton 
and Randel were in Tulsa. 
Oklahoma visit in g friend* Tues
day a id Wednesday of last 
week. They were accompanied 
to Tulsa by tueir daughter, 
Mn. Gary Cowl ■ rand- 
daughter, Tammie, a J Mn. 
Russ Middleton.

LifCAL CHEL vLLADERS poie for a photo during the annual cheerleaden school last week at 
Texas Tech. I'he Lval half doaen bea tics received three ribbons for their ability to lead 
c! eers. Pictured piggy back is LaCretia Washington and Beckv Parish. Standing, Jan Hed
ges, Unda Jordan, and Unda Packard, with Pansi Been seated in front.

Lornt 4 -U C lu b  

M  ppfbm

Frtj thj V irn ir

Local 4-11 Club memben and
their families were entertain
ed with a tamily picnic at the 
'and Hills Monday night.

The group was served hot 
dogs, potato chip*. aier- 
mcloo, and Cokes, following 
a play period.
Approximately 4o attended 

tile event. Among those were 
County Agent, B ddy Logsdon 
a id Mn. Logsdon and family, 
AssistantCou ty Agent, Ronnie 
McNutt, and wife, all of Little
field, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Waide 
and family, Mr. and Mn. 
Lewis Paver and family, Mr. 
and Mn. W eldon Barton and 
fam il., Mr. and Mn. i>rville 
Cleavinger and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hinson, Dr.

Lo . HoM* I and child
ren, Mr. and Mn. Tommy 
Alair and family, John Bridges 
and >ons, Susan Parish, Caimllc 
and David Ilmchliffc, Roberta 
. | | a i . j d
Bee and LaJuaua Marshall.

'P oua/Ia

~Thi)A f*(uh

T  I
met Tliunday at the school 
cafeteria for a regular meet
ing with their leader, Mn.
W, B. Hticks.
Twemy-two pounds were lost, 

and ') pounds gamed.
Three tops memben were pre

sented >ith their lops emb
lem fisr having lost leu pounds.

Memben will weigh in at 
<: i0 p. m. Thursda . (toda\) 
and goto Mulcshoe fora salad 
supper with tire Mulcshoe Top*.

Hello World

Mr. and Mn. Jerry Barden of 
■'priuglake are the proud par
ents of twin sons horn at 
11:13 and 11; >2 p. m. Friday, 
July 29 in the Littlefield Hos
pital.
The two young lads have 

been named Tracy Glen and 
'tacy Lynn. Tracy tipped the 
scales at > pounds 11 ounces, 
and Stacy weighed 5 pounds 
la ounces. They each measur
ed lei inches in height.

The young twosome have 
three Mother* and sisten to 
assist in spoiling them. They 
are Linda, b . Jerry Lynn, 13j 
and Brad, 8.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Glen McCleskv of Earth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bar
den of Spnnglake.

Mr. Harden is engaged in 
farming near 'pringlakc.

Sir. and Mrs. Dickey Wood- 
m  . ate tin proud pare ts of a 
nl rl 1 : *.* J a .,
August 1 at 1:2- a. m. at the 
South Plains Hospital.

. ali M Pence,as the little 
virl <as beei tamed, weighed 
''pounds, 8 ounces.
Tamaline has one sister, 

Tainim, age II mouths. 
Material grandmother is Mrs.
■ . .! tat of ( Iton. Pat
ernal crandiiuxlter is Mrs. Dene 
Wendtsom of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Belew are 
the parents of a son born at 
i;lo p m. Wednesday, July 
2 in the Littlefield Hospital.
Tlie lad has been named 

Edward Bart. He weighed 7 
pounds and '• am  ces .a n d  
measured 19 inches long.
The couple have two other 

■ uldrcn, Brene, > . and Biff.

N O T I C E
A come and go bridal shower 

tri . Mn v •  e Clianey, 
formerty Ja s Holt, will be 
icld m the home of Mrs. Rex 

Clayton on Thursday, (today), 
August 4, from»-» p. in. Mrs 
Chaney has elected her stain
less and dinnerwear from 
White's. The public is cord
ially invited to attend.
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Lazbuddie
News...
by Mrt, C. A. Watson
The Stelnbock reunion was 

held Sunday, July tl at the 
park In Clovis.
Thoae attending from Laz

buddie were the Alford Steins 
bocks, Mr. and Mrt. Johnny 
Mitchell, the ttumey Stein- 
bocks, Mr. and Mrs. £dd''tein- 
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Max Stein- 
bock, Willie Stetnbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Foster and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Moore and children, Christie 
lvy.altoattendii.. »cre Guiu- 
dineThomberg from Amarillo 
John Dyke. Clovis, Thresa 
Davit and children, Muledioc, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Flye 
and children from Illinois.

Mrt. Jimmie Ivy lias been a 
patient in the Green Memorial 
Hospital for several da vs,

Mrs. Roney Smith and Carol 
from Earth visited Mrs. Jiminy 
Stetnbock Monday, 
lazbuddie children have been 

invited to participate in the 
All Kids Day ill Muledioc. 
August H,beginning at J p. m. 
The event is sponsored hv the 
activities committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce in 
Muleslioe. Bicycle races, 
relay and sack races, greased 
pig and potato contests will be 
among the contest events. 
Graveside services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at Bailey 
County i’ark for the still bom 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Engelking of lazbuddie. Rev. 
Roy Haven of the lazbuddie 
Methodist Church spoke at the 
services. The infant was nam
ed Tye Wade.

Mrs. T. D, Reed returned 
Sunday from Seymour where 
site visited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Fa Me . 

and children attended the Bass 
reunion held at the Oklahoma 
lane Community Center lan 
Sunday. Seventy eight were 
in attendance at the reunion, 
present from Muleshoc, El 
Paso, Oklahoma Lane, laz
buddie,Hart, Friona, Bovina, 
Oklahoma, Portalas, Floyd, 
Clovis, and Tucumcari. The 
reunion will be held at Okla
homa lane again next year.

Good rains fell in the laz
buddie area the past week with 
measurements up to 2.40 
inches in the immediate Laz
buddie area. Some of the 
surrounding farms caught from 
. 80 inch on to higher measure
ments all around. The rains 
helplngtobreaktheheat wave 
and giving the moisture has 
made crop* look good again 
in the area.
Annie Cargile, Lazbuddie, 

and Mr. and Mr*. Front* 
Caigttae— ililftUei «> iast.it 
vlalNAJ -fetath/es -4n inbhock
Sunday. They attended the 
Sunday morning services at 
the Primitive baptist Church

while in Lubbock.
Mrs. Julie Taylor, Jerry and 

Don of Muledioe and Jo Ann 
from McAddoandthe Charlie 
Watson family enjoyed a cook- 
out at the Watson farm Friday 
night.

Uott/t/j -HoflifininhfiAAv l j

V l r u i  f o r in t
The Young Homemakers me: 

Monday night at the school 
cafeteria with three members 
and one visitor present.
The group decided to plan 

the family social for August 
20 at H p. m. In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayland Stephens. 
All members of the Young 
H o m em ak e rs  and their 
families are urged to attend. 
Refreshments of brownies and 

punch were served.

Road Grass 
Lu re s Deer 
To Car Path

BEAUTIFUL I’EACHE1' are shown b> Gladys McCord, picked from their one acre orchard in 
Earth Monday morning. Several of the branches are beginning to brake from the weight 
of the peaches.

104 Badges Presented To Scouts
Au*tin--The Texas Parks and 

Wildlife Department, noting 
some recent car-deer collis
ions,has s ggeated that Texas 
motoftmba unuaually careful 
while driving through the big 
game country.

Reports to the Department 
were said to indicate that deer 
have begun to seek new grazing 
areas along highway shoulders 
because of restricted food on 
the ranees.
This is considered a major 

menace by safety authorities 
since deer-car mishaps run into 
the thousands in Texas every 
year.
The danger to human life is 

obviously serious. Property 
damage runs into countless 
thousands of dollars and the 
lossto wildlife U described as 
beyond estimate.

Incidentally the State, by 
Legislative act, cannot beheld 
liable for any hazard to human 
life on property.
The Department said that 

while there is occasional day
time hazard from deer graz
ing on highway shoulders, the 
greatest danger is at night. 
This, they noted, is because 
headlights blind the animals.
" Instead of running from dan

ger, “said a spokesman, "deer
many times grope right intothe 
path of speeding cars. *
Safety authorities have sought 

a solution for this problem.
On* sufigesuou that lias not 

-A** «■ * Uc «w..ikirii u *
Ac kuaJligiiU. A more ex
treme idea was to switch lights 
alltlie wayofftodim, toavoid 
the danger from blinded deer.

Boy Scout troop no. 614 met 
Tuesday night at 8 p. in. in 
the School Cafeteria for their 
Court of Honor 
Johnny Kelley, troop bugler, 

played the “Star Spangled Ban
n e r  following the flag raising 
ceremony.
David Jaqut-ss gave the Scout 

lawsandScout promises in an 
impressive candlelight cere
mony. Each caudle represent
ed a Scout law. He told the 
meaning of the laws and as 
lie put the caudles out, he 
told how the world would be 
ill total darkness without put
ting Christ first in our lives,/ 

Master of Ceremonies for 
the occasion was Guy Kelley . 
Second class badges were pre

sented by Edwin O’Hair, while 
Pete O’Hair presented first 
class badges.
Travis Jaqucu, scoutmaster, 

p re s e n te d  pins to Kenny 
O’Hair and Larry Thomas for 
having completed their Ten
derfoot steps.

Merit badges were presented 
by committeemen J. A. Little-
ton, i t . . Edwi i Ha r, Wll- 
son Lewis, John Aguirre, Guy 
Kelley, and Pete O'Hair.
Those receiving badges at 

the Court of Honor are as fol
lows; Thomas Mann, Citizen
ship in the Community, Flre- 
tnanship, Safety, Electricity, 
Scholarship, Plumbing, Public 

. il 1 :
Glenn Lackey, soil and tsatcr 
CiMisarvasoHi, I n d ia n  I - H e , 

k l g u  ib «» p* IIUsi « S i . .
ic Com:it 'ilif. safer- . fflm-

tnamhip, Swimml ■ i err. ii 
Ott, Soil and Water Conserva
tion, Camping, Swimming;

I kiiiuieGalloway, Indian Lure;
. 1 b t i -

zensliip in the Community and 
Nation, Safety, Fruit and Nut 
Growing; Lenn Lackey, Finger
printing, First Aid, Fireman- 
ship, Camping, Swimming, 
Citizenship in the Community, 
Safety; Terry Ott, Soil and 

ri oi tervati h , Camping, 
Swimming, Citizenship in the 
Nation, Fingerprinting; Danny 
O’Hair, Indian Lore. Safety, 
Citizenship in the Home, 
Cycling, Citizenship in the 
Nation and in the Community, 
Personal Fitness, Fingerprint- 
tag, Fitemanship, Rabbit Rais
ing, Aviation, Athletict;Bryan 
Hulcy, Firemanship, Personal 
Fitness. Citizenship in the 
Community, Safety; Dennis 
Rylant, Firemanship, Finger
printing, Citizenship in the 
Nation; Eddie sain Jones, Hog 
Production, Personal Fitness, 
Citizenship In the Nation, 
Citizenship in theCommunity, 
Safety;sanul Lewis, Fruit and 
Nut Growing, Citizenship in 
tlie Nation, Citizenship in the 
Community, Safety .Cycling, 
Indian Lore; Jimmy Littleton, 
safety .Citizenship in the Not
ion; Ricky Welch, Model 
Design, Building, Citizenship 
in theCommunity, Citizenship 
in tin- Nation, Personal Fitness, 
safety; Kent Parish, Citizen
ship in the Community, Safety 
and Firemanship;stevc Jackson, 
Citizenship in the Nation, Cit

i u m ....... ..,
» «s f  •'•iaotu- n i iaahsai, ai t—
M.acjtip. Safety; Kellev
i >'lla it; IuiO QOtise safet . 
safety. Music; Kent I a lley , 

Citizenship in the Community,

Safety,CatnpingjDelbert I4idd, 
Citizenship in the Community, 
safety, llhert Rudd, Citizen- 
shlpm theCommunity, Safety; 
Johnny Kelley, Citiz’eiuhip ill 
the Community, Citizenship 
in the Nation, Personal Fitness, 
Fingerprinting, safety, Fite- 
rnanship;Cary Kelley,Citizen
ship in me Community; safety, 
Johnny McNamara, Citizen
ship in the Community; Kilby 

- Iu . or mat Pit - i, ah-t , 
Citizenship in the Community. 
Citizenship in the Nation; 
first class, Kent Kelley, Tarry 
cut, Lenn Lackey, and Terrell 
Ott; Bryan Hulcy, star; and 
second class, Jesse Castillo and 
Rudy Aguirre.

special guests present were 
Mitt Simmons, a Weblo, and 
his parents, Mt. and Mrs. Mel
vin Simmons, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Clayton, president 
>f the local Lions Club.
Special thanks were rendered 

to Mr. and Mrs. James Lackey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ternple- 
ton for furnishing transportation 
and traitors for carrying sup- 

lies to Boy scout Camp at 
res Ritos, N. M.

It was announced that several 
boys have passed their merit 
badges required for the Eagle 
rank. They will go before m  
Board of Review In the very 
near future.

Donnie Glasscock led a 
"Howl" (or Travis Jaquess for 
a ll me outstanding work lie lias
done with the Boy Scouts.

Ice cream and cake were 
served to the 7 > guests attend-
R'fr____________________

L o c n l in d ifA

Att&uffiibU,

Five members of the local 
Church of Christ were among 
the 3,500 people whoattend
ed the 12th annual Bible 
Teachers Workshop Iasi week 
at Abilene Christian College 
In Abilene.
More than one hundred teach
ers conducted classes on var
ious ptiaset of church work, 
including teaching demonstra
tions of classes of all age 
levels, personal work, ard
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spiritual development.
Tlie therne for the four-day 

workshop was entitled, "Times 
Like These Demand Our Best. "
Those attending from Earth 

were Mrs. John Garrett and 
Carolyn, Mrs. Claud Ellis, 
Mis. Lewis Faver, and Carolyn 
Smith.

Nancy Faver. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Faver of 
Sweetwater, was a guest Fri
day and saturdav in tne Lewis 
Faver home. Nancv accomp
anied the Faver family to 
Amarillo Sunday where she 
boarded a bus for the Blue 
Haven Youth Camp at Las 
Vagas, N. M.

ADVERTISING
PAYS

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS

DENE WENDBORN 
ALENE GRIFFIN  

Consultants

Phone 257-5781  
EARTH

GROWING w i t h  

CASTRO COUNTY
AND SERVING THE

HIGH PLAINS AREA
WITH

NAMED BRAND 
MERCHANDISE

AT

COMPETITIVE PRICES
WE ARE IN THE PROCESS OF

CLOSING OUT SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE

I.AWN MOWERS-AIR CONDITIONERS-GAR DEN S U P P U E S  
WE ARE YOUR DEALER FOR 

M A YT AG - VOICE OF MUSIC-MOTOROLA-SY LVANIA

WESTERN AUTO
a »  * - 9  -  - • - »

DIMMITT

INTRODUCING Gfm of Mi>jii/j art
The Finest In

SPORTSWEAR

MASS, REP FO\, CHEST MUT
Field  s h o o t s  
PADDOCK PANTS
S id e  s a d d l e  Sk j r t  
s u m  s k i r t
GAME KEEPER'S JACKET

1 J U> zfcuJ. ImamC. ■.
-for i f  you hair a definite ftehng about- 

sparts clothes, if  vpu know whtn a jacket 
hits nght, a shirt s'ts well, when a (cat has balance 

and pants a good gait i f  you can spat a spirited shirt 
and Una*/ haw ie wear it, can jud^t a doth with 

character and tell u hen it has been well handled,[ 
you will-find that Glen o f Michigan's H unt Q ub  

ft the end o f the chase

J s o h  u e ta Jli• (you. ■Loa*  ~ tL i yM cUt /

BLASS REP FOX, CHESTHUT 
SHORT CUT SHIRT 
LONG WAV SHIRT 
TEA DRESS

tSOAS6 REP FOX, CHESTHirr 
PANTS
POSTING SKIRT

BRASS, REP FOX, CHFSTMUT 
ASCOT SHIRT
Sh o w  Sh ir t  
MATCH SKIRT 
SHERRv PRESS

StoW)
SrriA \aJ

GROOM SWEATER
Sw e a t e r  d r e s s

Sizes: 8-1*

VILLAGE SHOP of Oimmitt

Glamorous  Fake

D IA M O N D  RING
WITH EACH $25 ,00  
PURCHASE DURING

OUR
DIAMOND JUBILEE  

CELEBRATION AUGUST 
1 1th THROUGH 20th

EASY SUIT 
GREAT COAT
rupiNG h a t
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M u T1 ' "'P
(Continued from page 3) 

see it from the air. Hickam 
Air Force Bace it located liere, 
Diamond Head, and Waikiki 
Beach, the playground of 
royalty.

We toured the Dole pine* 
apple cannery, Urgest fruit 
cannery in the world, the 
Royal Hawaiian Macademia 
Nut Compauy of Honolulu, 
world'* leading grower of 
mecadania nuts, also Hawaii 
is second largest producer of 
Cabana brand bananas.
We also toured the Liana per

fumery, where they challenged 
our sense of smell in Liana's 
"Odor Identification Contest", 
and some of the ladies were 
real smellers and gave Texas 
a good showing.
We visited the National Mem

orial Cemetery of the Pacific 
which was dedicated on Sept
ember 1, 1343, comprising a 
total of 112 acres, it it the 
largest in area of three national 
memorial cemeteries super
vised by the U. S. Army out
side the continental limits of 
the United states. The ceme
tery contains the remain* of 
13,000 World War 11 dead, and 
is known as Punchbowl Crater 
National M e m o r ia l  Ceme
tery as it is located in a Urge 
extinct Volcanic Crater. We 
saw Ernie Pyle's grave here. 
Tlie UUnd of Lanai is the 

pineapple IsUnd, here is 
located the world’s Urgest 
pineapple pUntation, Lanai is 
an IsUnd devoted solely to 
tlie production of the king fruit, 
pineapple.
Traveling on to KahooUwe, 

called the Isle of Death, we 
did not Und on this IsUnd. 
KahooUwe is a deserted, bar- 
ben IsUnd used by the armed 
forces for bombing and gunnery 
practice, in the Jays oT Haw
aiian Monarchy, It was a penal 
colony.
On the IsUnd of Hawaii, are 

some of the most spectacuUr 
Uva flows, Mauna Lou, world's 
Urgest volcano, we could look 
down from the pUne and see 
active volcanoes.

At the Air Port of Hilo, we 
were conducted on a tout of an 
orchid and anthurium nursery. 
Hawaii is the LTchid IsUnd 

and is the Urgest UUnd, hav
ing 4,030 square miles and a 
popuUtion of 57,222 and is 
148 miles from Honolulu. Its 
beaches of velvet bUck sand, 
wet green valleys, plun. 
waterfalls, millions of precious 
flowers,thich jungle growths, 
barren Uva deserts, grassy 
pUlns, dense forests, snow- 
mantled peaks. You name it, 
it's here, including unbeliev
able Fem trees, and great 
sugar plantations.

—> Maui, lisa Valiav Ulu, In n  
you view the pageant of water
falls along the waterfall coast. 
Waleakala. an impressivel. 
formed dormant V«lcano, is 
Manu's highest elevation and 
one of the ftUnd's chief tights. 
Us tummitt crater towers 10, 
025 feet above the sea. Is 3, 
000 feet deep and 20 miles 
from rim to rim. It was once 
the capital t .

Molokai is the friendly isle 
and is the meet primitive and 
unspoiled of all the maiot in
habited UUnds. To the vis
itor who seeks Polynesian life 
as primitive ts any tube found 
In Ha wall, a flight to MaUkai 
U a mutt. The inhabitants 
here carry on daily activities 
much the way they did in the 
early days. It is 52 miles from 
Honolulu. Here you tec ranch
ing Hawaiian style, tnd also 
the KaUupapa Leper Colony 
ts located nere.

Kauai is the Garden IsUnd.
It is the oldest of ail the m- 
habitated lsUnds of Hawaii.

PEACHES. PEACHES, PEACHES and more peaches can be seen around ihe Par McCord vtn- 
vard. This has been one of the finest years for peaches in years, with no insect damage, 
and no hale damage as yet.

and the first on which Euro
peans are dcfiuately known to 
have set foot in 1778, when 
Capt. lames Cook sailed into 
the Pacific to discover the 
UUnds. It is famous fot its 
beautiful rainbows,the Spout
ing Horn. Valley of the Last 
Tribe, due-inspiring Waimea- 
Canyon, deep ravines, many 
of them populated by wild 
game and native birds. Kauai 
boasts of the only Navigable 
rivers in Hawaii, its rushing 
mountain streams are stocked 
with trout.
Niihau, here we viewed by 

pUnc the Forbidden UUnd, the 
last stronghold of old Hawaii 
with its group of pure Haw- 
ana is unexposed to the world. 
Niihau is 18 miles long, 6 
miles wide, with a Uni) area 
of 72 square miles, and a pop
uUtion of 254. It is 98 miles 
from Honolulu.
We took a Smith's boat ride 

upa river in Kakuai.the pilot 
was a lady and as they say (no 
weekie,weekie)nohurryi a d 
they do not hurry . They furn
ished entertainment as our 
boat went up river. On this 
trip we saw the Bell stove, 
sounds like a bell but doesn't 
look like one. It was used by 
the King to call his people to
gether. We visited the Fem 
uarden, and saw the Ferns 
growing up side down, we saw 
Fern Gratto.
Back again in Honolulu, try

ing to avoid missing anything 
and yet so much to see. We 
loured the Waioli Tea Room, 
sponsored by the "salvation
A rm y, o o v a m u r  Burn* live*
in the queen's house, over 100 
years old.
The Eucalyptus Tree, the 

guide says is an Internal Rev
enue tree fu-clipped-us). We 
saw the huge pink Estate of 
Henry Kaiser, there were wide 
tin bands around tree trunks 
about 10 feet from the ground, 
this is to keep rats from climb
ing up in trees and building 
nests. At first we thought they 
were decorations.
We saw tlie Blow Hale, a fam

ed sea-water gevter whose 
action is caused by waves 
pounding imoacastle cavern. 
We also saw the bovtand girls 
reform school, only the high
way separates them, the boys 
school on tiie left and the girls 
on the ngfit. We drove through 
the WilsonTunnell, Mr. Tun- 
nell was the chief engineer. 
He graduated with President 
Hoover.

We awoke early and went 
down for a dip in the ocean, 
breakfast and were ready for a

COOLING
HEATING A - 1

m e c h / \ n i c a l

a: 17 JONES---- DIMMITT
AIR C0ND. -HEATING -REFRIGERATION 
ELECTRICAL ■ PLUMBING CONTRACTING

tour before most people were 
up, Saturday morning. We 
toured the Man key Pad Tree 
Factory, so many beautiful 
and expensive articles are 
made from this wood. The 
better dress shat* are Liberty 
House and Mclniery of Hono
lulu. We visited in the only 
permanent HotelChapel m the 
world on the second floor of 
tlie Reef Hotel, we enjoyed 
the service.
There ate five' T, V. Stations 

in Honolulu.
Wheat is imported and milled 

here. There are no regular 
trains, only small ones on the 
pineapple plantations. The 
urgest shopping center in the 
world is locateohere also. As 
to hair styles, they are sort of 
easy styles, straight and long, 
long and straight. These people 
are very friendly people, dark 
and lovely.

Sunday morning we attended 
the University Baptist Church 
with Ml McCord of Earth and 
Brenda Perkins of Littlefield, 
who are attending the Univer
sity of Hawaii this summer. 
The pastor, Ernest Mosley, 
was attending Gloneta this 
week and had written his 
church and a part of it had 
been printed in the church 
bulletin as follows; "The Haw
aii group has been introduced, 
interviewed, photographed, 
and quizzed. The Leis that 
are brown and dry still adorn 
tiie tables in Oklahoma Hall. 
The anthurium* in the audit
orium have been rubbed and 
pinchqd by a thousand hands, 
an d  We have b e e n  a sk ed  to  
wear aloha wear for several 
special occasions." what a 
surprise, as 1 looked up and 
saw Mr. SamChoy coming into 
the pulpit. Didn't know whe
ther to sit there and grin at 
him or go put in a longdis
tance callto W a y  land College 
and tell them 1 had found S«m 
Choy. Sam, who besides be
ing a member of UABC is also 
director of Coo perative Church 
Department of the Hawaii Bap
tist Convention, Brother Dar
rel Truitt, Music Director of 
the University Baptist Church 
took us on a tour of one local 
Baptist Association, which 
gaveusaview of Baptist work 
in Hawaii,

We met Dr. Edmau Walker, 
President of the Hawaiian 
Baptist Convention, also the 
first appointed Japanese Bap
tist Missionary wno came 'o  
Hawaii in 1956, The First 

list Academy started t 
bv missionary students, 

located here is a private sch
ool, their tuition is the only 
means of income, and this is 
$300 a y ear. We found their 
pastors and worked are quite 
busy. Brother Truitt teaches 
at trie academy in the day and 
ts Youth Director at Univer
sity Baptist Church. He prea
ches on call, is vice moder
ator of the convention and 
coaches ftve Baptist Youth 
Soft Ball Teams.
We also visited in the Chapel 
■f the Eplsopal Church,visit
ed the Oahu state Morion 
Tabernacle in Honolulu, the 
Hawaiian Temple is very 
beautiful, but of course we 
were not permitted to enter it. 
Brother Truitt took us to see 
the satoZen(Buddi*)Temple 
of Hawaii This beautiiul

Baptl:
1949

temple was established in 1913. 
As we looked at the statue of 
Budda, alter, curtains, and 
vessels we saw they were all 
carved and wraught in fine 
leaf gold, we lust didn't know 
so much gold was in existance. 
The flowers, candles, incense, 
Buddist Rosary, the Gang, the 
Lotus, the Buddist Flag, all of 
these symbols of Buddhism 
were beyond anything we had 
seen, as to color design and 
arrangement. They even had 
bftfl of rice near the alter. 
They were preparing for their 
annual Bon service week. At 
this time they pray for the 
dead, all visitors were invited 
to attend. By this time, we 
were all getting So tired as we 
had been on tlie go from early 
until late since we had left 
home. We just didn't know 
but what they might get a 
chance to say a prayer for us.

Leaving the Honolulu Inter
national' Air Port, looking 
down on the blue green costal 
waters, we left out  50th Mate 
to return to Los Angeles. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brandon and Dr. and 
Mrs. Robie, formerly of Little
field met us at Los Angeles. 
There was still more to see 
so Mrs. Brandon and Mrs. Ruble 
gave the next two days of their 
time to show us around.

Forest Lawn Memorial Park 
was first on schedule, here the 
sweeping vistas of green lawns, 
tree shaded hills, the sculptur
ed marble, and the beauty of 
fine architecture are undcscri- 
bable, 'he sparkling fountains, 
bronze memorial tablets set 
level with the lawn, forua— 
Forest Lawns, Parks, and give 

(Continue Page 8)

THE MANAGEMENT and STAFF OF

OF DIMMITT WISH TO SAY

W E LC O M E
ONE AND ALL

T O  OUR BIG

D IA M O N D  J U B IL E E  

C E LE B R A T IO N

AUGUST 11-20
Y E S  . . W E A R E  P R O U D  T O  B E A P A R T  O F 

C A S T R O  C O U N T Y

SERVING YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS

S IN C E 1907

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL 
DIRECTORY

T t Rett Atsurnd

FIRST STATE BANK

Dimmitt ,  Texas

FI
LARGE; V AKIE i  Y OK

DESK GROWN PRODUCE
A L W A Y S  C H EC K  O U R  P R IC ES

B E F O R E  YOi PURCHASE

' 11
NEATS-PRODUCE-FRUITS

MILK 890 - - - -  EGGS 3 ‘1
B& D FRUIT MARKET

i AM1K1V N Ml u "s , K , h

Weddings
Funerals
Pane*
Holidays

Phone 272-4340

Mildred & Gld Howell 
DECORATORS Z 16 

FL O R AL

-ui ll«UI - X 
C O * - !  t  ' (

Of M f  NT
•  T Q » C

> 4 ( N C H iro*»
| N f  iN I

MUUSMQf M A S

H a rve y Bass 
A p p lia n c e

YOUR DEALER FOR
• FRIGIDAIRE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA  
PHONE 2 7 2 -3010  
M uleshoe ,  Texas

EARTH NEWS-SUN

AA O N T O O M I B V

W A R D
SALES AGENCY 

126 Main Muleshoe  
Ph me 272-4561  

Pham a Anderson  
Ow ner

YOUR DISTRIBUTOR 
FOR

s a m  XT w y  FOX
PRODUCTS  

PHONE 2 7 2 - 4 6 8 8  
MU LESHOE. TEXAS

A l l e n  E lectri c
Complete Motor Service

•  t S U I l O I M S ■  (  W I N O I N O

LUMBER

Phone 647-3141

PAINTS —  ETC.

Box 715 Dimmitt. Texas

Located At Rear Of 
Motor Machine Shop

PMONf M l s«rj 
A 1 7  fat*

Lit t le f ie ld  Texas

LA-Z-BO V

TRACTORS  
DIESEL GASOLINE  
2 to 5 PLOW SIZES

FRANCIS 
IM PLE M E NT  

M uleshoe ,  Texas

1 ftndtiMftf

Johnson Furniture  
M uleshoe ,  Texas

J O B

PRINTING
Your BUICK 

o i  I).SMOBILE 
DEALER

EA R TH  N E W S BROCK MOTOR 
M uleshoe ,  Texas

Beal and Artificial 
Flowers--Corsages 

Pot Plants--Banquets 
Funeral Designs

,520 S. FIRST ST.
BEAVER'S  

F I jOW ER LAND
H i . 3-1160- - Muleshoe 

a n d
EARTH FLORAL

H*. 7-434l--Eaith

Q u a £ tty  ^

P R I N T I N G

EARTH
NEWS

YOUR DEALER FOR

M a s s e y - F e r g u s o n
RUGGED
MWIIffO GLEANER Combine

ALLIS-CH ALM ER S
B &  P Im plem ent C o .

DIMMITT, TEXAS
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
TRADE

Sunnyside
Hews...

D. Roger* 
visited last

Mr. and Mrs, J,
>f Big •>pru
Saturday afternoon with her 
rotlier, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 

anond Lilley and Donnie. 
Morrison Gin was host last 

»rida> night at the Earth sw lm- 
Bning pool for a community 
awimiuing parts. Dick Mot* 
-yisun acted as host to a large

f ronp of all agea. Several 
rout tlic community have 

•4>cen going swimming each 
"3 rnlay night for several weeks.

M:. and Mrs. Irving King 
Jpent last Sunday night in 
-/Vmartllo witlt Bill Sweeney 

d visited Monday, before 
:5hey returned home, with Mrs. 
3 .  M. Sweeney in Northwest 
3*6X8* Hospital. Mn. Sweeney 
S L tl dismissed from the hot* 

b ta l  Tuesday -i years
wpld.
iSKcv. M. D. Durham took tile 
•$ y boys to eamp at Plains 
rfaptist \ssembly neat Ploy* 
-4ada Monday through Wednes
d ay . Those going were Lonnie 
rlwlson, Steve Morgan, Lance 
■^Shottenkirk, Glenn Lackey, 
i  d Grady, Robert, Kenneth, 

f j ;  d Gary joiinson.
V;Mrs. Hershel Wilson was ad
mitted to Methodist Hospital 

-fc Lubbock Monday for sur- 
jgcry on her thyroid gland. 
M ie was dismissed Friday, 
?M rs. Ray Axtell and Mrs. 

| d te Beavers of Larth began 
.training Monday in the School 
wQt Missions at McMurray Col* 
h  ge in Abilene. They are 
fepreseutatives of the Earth 
h/krs. They returned home
PrtJay evening, 
band . Loudder s 

Sight in Dimmltt with Mr. anil
Loudder spent Monday

Dean Kirby and Ronnie. 
".Bob Loudder of Happy and 
H"(ner Loudder of Glendcll, 
Arizona, visited Tuesday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. W. E, 

rioudder.
J.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bills, 

A n dy , and Q iiM  will re* 
Bcsent the community in the 
Ca»trn County pageant next 
month, as they portray the 
'Carterfannl .•••• :ded
Bii' first practice session in 
QmiinittTuesday night. Carl 
-iuJlcy will assist In the Wagon 
Crain scene, which also in
volves tile Carters. He also

Kacticed Tuesday night, 
rnniy Wavgoner will help in

i 1 , He
Kactlcca Wednesday night.

r. and Mrs. J. Paul waggoner 
also attended the practice ses
sion Tuesday night to intro
duce the Bills family as the 
rcpresculai ives from the com
munity in the pageant.
The Intermediate GA's en

joyed a cook-out at the pat' 
soiiage Tuesday night. The 
also practiced a skit coming

ey

up in August. Those attending 
were Mrs. M. D. Durham and 
Marvalyniie, Ann bpcncer, 
Terry Crisp, Debbie Morgan, 
Jku Townsend, Janet and Pat
ricia Elliott, Joyce Derrick,

; and her cousin Diane Jones 
from Mount Pleasant.
-The WMS met Wednesday 
nfglit for Bible study with the 
president, Mrs. L. B. Bowden, 
in charge of the study.

Rex Jenkins and Roy Phelan 
lud i barge of the prayer meet
ing service on the subjects of 
tlic Training Union and Sunday 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ott and 
family from Fairhum. South 
isakota arrived Tuesday to

DOES AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE  

C A L L  ON YOU

We May Have An 
Opening Near Your 
Home. If Interested  

Wr ite
DISTRICT SALES  
-AsIGR. Box 1694 

Plainview,  Texas

*  FEEDERS  
( i H AIN, INC.

. DAILY BUYERS  
' FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS  
• f e d e r a l  Storage  
I.i c e n se  1-4451 

We Can Use  
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO.  

Phone 227-5321  
Sudan

f e u i c x a a L i  PMVOft CO. INC.

Automobile Pans
Sip Hies A Iqui p. 
P.O.Box .07 
tan 'i Texas

A GOODCRDP OF C.RAPES iireported by Gladys McCord. The McCord vinvardalto has an 
abundant crop of pears, plums, apples, cherries, and apricots. Mrs. McCo.-d stated that they 
always have plenty of fruit for canning that Iasi them from year to yeai.

visit for several days with 
Mr. Milton Ott and other 
relatives in the community 
and in neighboring towns and 
communities. They had din
ner Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Ott and boys of Big 
Square, and were honored with 
a family supper in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ott in 
Hereford Friday night. Mr, 
and Mrs. Alton Loudder, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milbuni Haydon 
also attended the supper in 
Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bag
gett of Hereford visited Tues
day night with Mrs. Edith 
Power, and Dwight Shorten- 
kirk and Lance and his mother, 
Mrs. Edna Shorten kirk,
Mrs. Edna Shottenklrk left 

Thunday by plane from Lub
bock for tier home in White 
Lake, south Dakota.
Mrs. !.. R, waJier and Mia, 

LB. Bowden visited in Amar
illo Thunday afternoon with 
Mn. F. M. Sweeney.
Mrs. Lowell Westmoreland 

and children of Littlefield 
visited Thunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Alton Loudder.
Treva Shugart of Dimmltt 

spent Thunday afternoon and 
Thursday night with Sandy 
Loudder. sandy spent Friday- 
night in Dimmltt with her.

Up to one-half inch of rain 
was received in the north part 
of die community Thursday 
evening. Over two inches was 
received in the west part of 
the community and over 1. 50 
in the north part Friday night. 
About one inch was received 
in the south and cast parts Fri
day night.
Mrs. Pearl sadlcrof Dimmltt 

was a dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. sadler and Myles 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley, 

Molly and Lee attended the 
Dixon family reunion at Mack
enzie State Park in Lubbock 
Friday and Saturday.
Charles Axtel’ returned home 

from RDTC trainingat Fort Sill, 
Okla., Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conard 
and La Donna returned home 
last Sunday from a week's 
vacation in Colorado. They 
brought their grandchildren, 
die children of Ray Conard, 
home with them from New 
Mexico and they spent this 
week witli them.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Wag

goner and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Lilley left Saturday for a few 
days of fishing at LakeTawak 
out near Dallas,

Jimmy Grisham of Abilene 
arrived Saturday to visit two 
weeks withhis cousin, Mr. and

and with tlie other Sadler rel
atives in the community,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry James 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bridge and family attend
ed the Franklin family reunion 
at Lubbock Buffalo Lake Sat
urday and Sunday . It is their 
mother's family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Loudder 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bow
den attended the Loudder fam
ily reunion at Mackenzie Park 
in Lubbock Saturday and Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Loudder and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezell Sadler joined them Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Powell, 
Randy,Tresa Denae and Cheryl 
moved into their new home 
near Dimmitt Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. David sadler moved 
into the house they vacated 
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. and 
Mn. Jake King, darl Lvnn, 
and Brenda of Hereford helped 
them get settled Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. O. B, rtice , 
Jean and Jan of Andrews, visit
ed Monday afternoon with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mn.
R. E. Dul

Mr. and Mn. George Jones 
of Long Beach, California, 
arrived Tuesday and visited 
until Thursday with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duke and 
the Robert Duke family.

Mr. attd Mn. Noah spencer 
and Ann attended the wedding 
of Linda Gruscndorf at the 
Enochs Baptist Church Friday- 
night. She is the daughter of 
life long friends of both Mr. 
and Mn. spencer.

Mr. and Mn. Francis King 
and Dianne of Amarillo spent 
the day Sunday withtus par
ents, Mr. and Mn. living King.

Leslie Loudder, s>anJy and 
Joyce Derrick visited in Can- 
win Sundaafter non with the 
family of fien Loudder. Leslie 
also visited for a few minutes 
at the hospital with his uncle 
who suffered a heart attack. 
Mrs, Alma Gillespie of Amat- 

iHo visited Thunday and spent

FOR RENT: Four bedroom 
house. Call Carl Gregory at 
966-2203.

7-14-tfc.

GET

L a - Z - B o y
AT

Taylor furniture

truck seats
EXCHANGED

i s  m i n u t e  s e r v i c e

McCORMICK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONE 3 8 5 -4 55S
LITTLEFIELD

TAYLOR
FURNITURE

G.E. Appliances
Check Our Prices Before 

You Buy 
We I iname

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 246-  3351 AMHERST, TEN AS

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance S erv ice

P h o n e  3 8 5 -5 1 2 1
LITTLEFIELD

TEXAS

FORSA LE OR RENT: Two bed- 
room house. Call or see Carol 
Blackwell at Eanh Elevator.

6-23-tfc.

•MONUMENTS 
w.unshorn Blue Granite 
While Georgia Marble 

and cithers 
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
Specifications 

See Percy or Connor 
Parsons or Call Collect 

Oil on, Texas
Phone 285 2621 or 285 2767

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

LUXURY HOME 
WITH 1250 SO. FT.  
OF LIVING SPACE

Call  C . H ,  Rausman,  
M . D .  at Post ,  Texas,

Key Will Be With 
L. D. Henderson  
Or Neil  Pounds

STA TE LINE IRRIGATION CO. in'. 
^ ^ R R T G A n O f ^ Y S T E M ^ ^

Clovis  Phone 762-4557  
lu t l le f ie ld  Phone 385-4487 Mulerihoe Phone 272-3109

ford Leon Goolsby returned to 
the Waco Me'i odist Children's 
Home Friday after a two week 
visit witli the Robert Duke fam- 
lly.
Euless Waggoner came in 

from near Sulphur Springs

the weekend witli his family 
here. Mrs. Waggoner and

Turkeys Make Debut In Robertson County

ihursday nidit with tier bro
ther, Ml,and Mrs. H E. Duke.

Jerry Walker and Kenneth 
Presley of Dimmitt visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. David Sadler and their 
guests.
Mn. Vivilene Duke and Mn. 

Wendell Payte of Big springs 
arrived Thunday and visited 
through Saturday w ith Mr. and 
Mn. R. E. Duke. They and 
the Robert Duke family attend
ed the Hall family reunion at 
tlic Armory Building in Plain- 
view Saturday and Sunday.

Mn. Euless Waggoner broke 
a bone in her foot Tuesday 
morning when she turned her 
ankle and fell at the Winston 
Waggoner home. Her foot 
was put in a cast, and her visit 
here was cur short a week. 
Dolores Waggoner entertained 
inherhomeTuesday night with 
a slumber part., Mlt, Win
ston Waggoner helped her with 
tiie party ssneeher mother was 
unable to assist. Those present 
were Linda Ellis, Sharon Gowdy, 
Debbie Hogue, Karen Bald
ridge, Janet 1 ing all f Dina 
i i u u  and Janet's cousin I’atlp- 
froin California.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Wag-

SatunJay morning to spend 
the weekend with Ins family 
here. Mr*. Wagjioner and 
Dolores will return home witli 
him Tnesday instead of staying 
another week because of her 
broken bone.

Dolores Waggoner spent Sun
day and Sunday night with 
Debbie Hogue in Dimmitt.

Sixty-seven att-uded Sunda 
School with 46 tn Train ing 
Union Sunday.
Tuesday morning, August 9, 

at s a. in. has been set as the 
day to begin work on the float 
for the parade. Meet at the 
Community Building.

PARTY LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Faver 

were guests Sunday of the 
Pliillipllumerfamily in Amar
illo. The two families eii- 
io\ed a picnic at Thompson 
Park during the noon hour. 
Shelly and Cindy Hunter re
turned home with the Pavers 
to spend a few days.

Franklin-—Turkey hunters, 
1975 model, could beiefit 
from the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department's recently 
organized Red Oak Turkey 
Restoration Area in Roberts on 
county, a parr of the Trinity* 
Brazos Game Management 
Survey section of Texas,
The area involves some 23, 
•99 acres in seemingly good 

turkey ha: itat, with B  land
owners participating.

March of this ,ear sa w four 
gobblers and four liens trapped 
from the Lower Neelies Turkey-

area One obhler was lost in 
transit, but the seven wild 
birds were released on Red Oak 
and high hopes prevail for sur
vival and successful reproduc
tion. Tlic Ingram Ranch on 
tlie Navasota Rivet was the 
liberation site.

1 h t O C oLii/rrm ^

Miss Judy Durham of Brown
field, spent the weekend tn 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin banders as a guest ofPruda 
Kay, She -as ^ruda'i room
mate at Hardin-simmons 
University during last year.

“The trouble with Mrhool 
drop-outH in not that they 
can't wee the handwriting on 
the wall, but they can't read
it.”

FOR SALE  
Me r ry - Go - Round 

Skating Rink In Olton
As a b u s i n e s s ,  or 
large  building with 
i r e s t r o o m s ,  5 tots.  

May be used for 
many things

LESTER THOMPSON 
Phone 285-2012  

8 - 5 - t f c

SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collect it , money from ‘.EVs 1 YVE high quality 
i oin operated dispensers m this area. No selling. To qualify 
you mutt have car, references, $• 00to $l i00 cadi. Soiren to 
twelvehours weekly can net excellent monthly income. More 
t 11 t. For personal t  . Box 10573,
Dallas, Texas 75207, Inch d< pi..... number.

8-5-ltp

goner left Saturday for a few 
davs vacation in Kansas. They 
will come home byway of 
Sulphur -springs to visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Euless 
W aggoner and Dolores there. 
Quint stayed in Farwcll witli 
his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loudder 
visited in Littlefield with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Westmoreland 
and family Sunday evening on 
their way notne from the Loud
der reunion.

Linda Sue Richards and Al-

Welcome to  E a rth

r

* ' * *

Miss Pixie Huffman

Welcome to Earth to Miss Dixie Huffman 
who moved here recently from Eugene, 
Oregon. Miss Huffman will be teaching in the 
Springlake-Earth Schools system.

Prior to accepting a position as teacher tn the local school system. Miss Huffman served two .ears in the Peace 
Corps and wot'.ed with the Intensive Family service Program (War on Poveny) nine months. Miss Huffman is a 
member of the First Baptist Church, sprtuglake.

THE FOLLOWING Ml KC H A N  IS 1 V IKND THEIR WELCOME IO ALL NEWCOMERS

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EARTH

SONSET DRIVE-IN THEATRE
EARTH

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH

EARTH FARM SUPPLY
PHONE 257 5'i 11 FAH7H

T h i EARTH NEWS-SUN
EARTH

PI6GLY WIG6LY
EAR TH

EARTH OIL 0 GAS CO., ING.
M .H .  BEEN, Manager

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

CITIZENS STATE BANR
MEMBER F.  D. I. C.  EARTH

reoraM

E. S. S. CO., INC.
BUT AM
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memory not only to tile de
parted hut this is also a center 
of culture and spiritual ser
vice to the living. Forest Lawn 
Mausoleum, with its fine 
collection and memorial art 
and sculpture is one of the 
most impressive shrines of 
memory in the entire world. 
Al>' (he Hall of Crucifixion, 
massive, steel rc-inforced 
structures eushirining America's 
largest religious paintings, the 
three most vital moments in 
tlie life of Christ, "The Last 
SuDper", “The Crucifixion", 
and "The Ressurection". as

.0 /

these are presented on the huge 
stage with accompaning music 
and narration it leaves a last
ing impression.
We saw the Hollywood Bowl, 

the world's largest natural 
ampht theatre,home of world 
famous "Symphonies Under 
the stars" with a seating 
capacity of 20,000. The stand
ard expression in the film 
capital is "Meet me at the 
corner of Holly wood and Vine*, 
now we know lust exactly what 
they mean, for we have been 
there.
Thursday found us on our way 

to Universal City, boar>: 
the Trams we rode in to film 
land, with a Universal Studio 
guide. He explained the un
usual sights, we sa\ giant 
sound stages, Lana Turner's 
dressing room, indoor and out
door sets, man made lakes, 
water falls, exterior streets and 
villages of New York, Europe, 
the Far East and the Old West. 
We came uptwice where they 
were actually filming a pic
ture. We saw the remains of 
bombed out cities, jungle 
section, little beaver's home, 
etc.
A make upartist there select

ed a lady from the audience 
and gave tier a complete face 
over haul tub. It's wonderful 
what a grease and paint tob 
will do for a woman.
Knotts Bern Farm and Ghost 

Town were run from Old Mac 
Donald's Farm to jungle Island . 
We went toGrauman's Chinese 
Theatre, world famous, "Foot 
print Forecourt', where the 
greatest stars "Leave Their 
Marks", in the fresh cement 
for the generations of visitors 
to enjoy. The structure of 
Gra nman's represents an 
oriental pagoda. We shopped 
and looked in Little Ole Mex
ican Town.
After good byes, promises, 

thanks, and even tears, we 
left the Brandons and Mrs. 
Robie and started for Arizona.
Plrst stop here w*s Yermo, 

Celiforuie, to Calico Ghost 
Town. They say this famous 
old Western Ghost Town has 
come to life again, we be-

HARVEST1NG CORN seems lo be s pleasure for J. J. Davis and Bruce Higgins. The com 
stands some 10 feet tall and of excellent quality. It was grown in the Davis garden.

lieved it after counting our 
money when we left. There's 
the old general store, batik- 
house, school housruBoot Hill, 
and the Maggie Mine.
We went on to Boulder City, 

to Hoover Dam where the 
world's largest hydroelectric 
installations are located. The 
coat of this Para approximately 
175 million and is being repaid 
over a 50 vear period, the 
reservoir. Lake Mead backing 
up 115 miles behind the Jam 
is this hemisphere's largest 
man made reservoir. It attracts 
more than 3 million visiton 
each yearforswirnming, boat
ing, skiing, and fishing.

we stayed at the Desert Inn 
in LasVegas, saw "Hello Dolly” 
starring Betty Grabel and 
Hello America "Hello Amer

ica" is the first patriotic pro
duction to receive an acetic tm 
award, the last scene with 
America's Historic personal
ities and Shrines, the symbol 
of Freedom, the Statue of Lib
erty made the audience feel 
the need of preserving this 
freedom.

Sunday we arrived at Grand 
Canyon, the world's most 
spectacular illustration of ero
sion, the combined action of 
agreat river, of rain, and Wind. 
The Canyon is 217 miles long. 
It is 4 to 14 miles wide and a 
mile deep, with the mighty 
Colorado at its bottom, rush
ing to the sea. We watched 
the mule pack descend the 
Canyon on Bright Angle Trail, 
sure didn't envy them aslhad 
done this some scan back.

Wa efl u se d  th e  In d ian  d an ces  
held outside ElTavar Hotel, 
looked around in the art room 
and gift shop, look is all we

could do, by now our funds 
were getting low and the can 
were loaded with all the junk 
we had not planned to buy.

The Petrified Forest w*s our 
next stop, the most colorful 
parts of the painted desen are 
i eluded in the Petrified For
est National Park. Petrified 
wood in varied colon is lying 
on the gtoi id, some fragments 
and small -hips, some are great 
togs of Agate and Jasper. Geo
logists say the forming of the 
Painted Desert is of the same 
age Water-deposited layen of 
volcanic ash into the ihm lay
en of shale a d sand stone form
ing a clay called bentonite, 
minute quantities of iron oxide 
have stained the soil many 
shades. of red, blue, brown, 
and yellow, and that is why 
tlie painted desen is ever 
changing its quality of color.
By the time we reached Clovis 
everyone was thinking tlie 
same thing, Mexican food. 
Food is one tiling we always 
agreed on, as we drew near 
home »e agreed tt had been a 
wonderful trip, and we also 
agreed that Lamb County is a 
good place to live.

Licenses 
Consigned 
To Agents
Austin--New hunting and fish

ing licenses will be mailed to 
licensed dealers in all 254 
counties of Texas at a new re
cord early date, it was ann
ounced by the Texas Parks and

Wildlife Department.
The licenses are not good un

til September 1, beginning of 
the new Fiscal year, according 
to a Department spokesman/ 
Also, the old licenses will be 

distributed through approxi
mately 2,500dealers, mainly 
stores featuring hunting and 
fishing equipment, as well as 
many bait stores.
The D e p a r t m e n t  said 

the "sportsmen's credentials" 
will he in the hands of the 
agents well in advance of the 
new fiscal \eart > preclude am 
necessity forhunten and fisher
men having to line up.
Individual fishing licenses 

cost $2 15 foe both residents 
and non-residents. Resident 
hunting licenses cost $3.15. 
Non-resident hunting licenses 

cost $25. A special $5 Five- 
da v non-resident license en
tities the holder to hunt migra
tory birds, for five consecutive 
days mainly waterfowl and 
doves.
The license is popular, the 

Department notes, w ith visit- 
ots partromzingthe Rio Grande 
Valles -dutc-winged dovehar- 
vest in early September and 
with duck and goose hunters 
who come from distant mid
west areas in late November 
and December.
There are many resident and 

fishingexem prions as described 
in the Department's official 
hunting and fishing guide but 
basically persons 17 years of 
age and under 65 must have 
tlie regular state licenses.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and 
family moved into the Jack 
Rvlaiit home Monday.

P l C K E R I N C  r
l > i v $  a r c  H E W -

* ALL '66 
FORDS

Must Be Cleared At Once...
IF YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING A

MUSTANG
Now Is The Tim e

LOW IN PR ICE
HIGH IN QUALITY

★  GOOD ASSORTMENT TO 
CHOOSE FROM

I » J

M

NEVER BEFORE
HAVE WE O F F E R E D

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE...
MAKE YOUR CHOICE NOW AT

EARTH AUTO SALES, INC.
JOHN ADRIAN MGR. PHONE 257-  $34 l EARTH

SHURFINE FROZEN ORANGE

JUCE 12 Oz. Can Cans $100
ELM DALE CHUN

SALMON No. 1 Tall Can 5 3 0
SHU HEINE

MACARONI and SPAGHETTI 7 Oz. Box IOC
SHURFINE FROZEN

LEMONADE12 Oz. Can Cans $ J 0 0
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA Family  Size  Can 490
SHUR FINE

CAN POP 12 Oz. Can 6Can»49C
SHURFINE

C H U 15 Oz. Can 3 $100
RANCH STYLE BEANS 303 Can 2 290
SHURFINE

TEABAGS 100 Count Box 790
RANCH STYLE

SPAGHETTI 303 Can ^ C a n s  2 9 C
SHUR FINE CRUSHED

P ti APPLE No. 2 Can 290
FRESH

TOMATOES Lb. 190
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES 190
NECTARINES Lb. 250
ROXEY

DOG FOOD 1 5 Oz. Can Cans 49C
B E E F

RIBS 3 „ . i jo o
DR Y SALT

BACON Lb. 390
PINKNEY'S

WEINERS Lb. Pkg.

SPECIALS FOR 
AUGUST 4 -10 Double Gunn Bros. Stamps On 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF $ 2 .5 0  OR MORE

PATTERSON 
BROS. GROCERY


